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Controls Off
Air Travel,
Construction
By STERLING E. GREEN

WASHINGTON Oct 15 (AP) All controls came off
construction and airplane travel today as the nation enter-
ed its third month of peace.

Lifting- - of WPB's ban on civilian constructipn was ex-
pected to stimulate "businessexpansionand provide a new
source of jobs for the coun--,
trys rising total or unem-
ployed.

It cameas reconversionofficials
voiced generalsatisfactionwith the
progress thus far made white cau-

tioning at the sametime that the
upsurge of labor strife would de-

lay the back-to-norm- al process.
From official and unofficial

quarters came these forecasts of
future trends andactions:

Wages Labor wants a 30 per
cent increaseto offset loss of over-

time. Official-sentimen- t is grooving
for federal approval of a rise of
perhaps 15 per cent but this plan
so far lacks WhiteHouse blessing.

Prices Such a wage boost
necessarily would Increase price
levels by 3 or 4 per cent Mean-

time OPA is holding the line, in--,

sisting on 1942 retail prices' for
most goods coming .back on the
market

Strikes Failure to date in set-
tling critical oil and coal emer-
gencies has spurred demandsfor
some peacetime dispute-handlin- g

machinery
Food Meat rationing probably

will continue after November 1,
OPA officials believe no improve-
ment seen in sugarsoon.

Clothes Supplies in stores Im-

proving, but WPB Is investigating
the lag in its low-co- st garmentpro-
gram. Shoesmay go off rationing
November 1, if production rises,
but so far output has not jumped
as expected. Nylons already ap-
pearing occasionallyIn big cities
stores.

Hard goods Washers,radios and
the like arriving in sample quan-
tities. Major auto companies in
production or near it, but threat
ened with strikes. Sales control
ever refrigerators lifted find one
ad you can buy it

National Housing

DividesPayments

In Lieu Of Taxes
National Housing Authority be-

gan Monday the distribution of
more than S5.Q00 in payments to
schools, counties, cities and other
political subdivisions in lieu of
taxes.

Ken Barnett, area supervisor,
make the first payment to the Big
Spring Independent School dis-

trict in the amount of 51,720, less
three per cent for October pay-
ment He followed with $533.20
for the county, also subject to the
early payment discount

On eight projects under Bar-nett-'s

supervision, payments will
local school district and county
local school dsitrlct and county
total S2.253.20; Since the Ellis
Homes project here is outside the
corporate limits, the city did not
share in the payments.

Federal Projects Housing Au-
thorities are now maintained in
Seminole, Andrews-- and Denver
City under immediate manage-
ment of Curtis Choate, said Bar-
nett Other projects and mana-
gers are: San Angelo, Mrs. Mil-
dred Denning; Midland, Nell
Lordan; Sweetwater,LaVada Lan-
ier; Big Spring, Mrs. Margaret
Hoekworth, who Is to leave soon.
"The Colorado CJty project cur-
rently is inoperative. Of the total
221 units active under Barnett's
Jurisdiction, 171 are in the Ellis
Homes project which to date has
maintained a record of no vacan-
cies.

SyntheticPlant To
Resume Operations

BEAUMONT. Oct 13 VP
--Charging up" operationswill be-
gin 'at the Firestone syntheUc
rubber plant at Port Neches to-
morrow morning and production
srewshave beennotified to report
tor work at the time, H. Koehler,
Jr., superintendent of the rubber
plant, said tonight

Full production will not be
reached until Monday night and
rapacity production probably will
aot be attained this month because
&e governmentquota of synthetic
rubber is not large enough to re-
quire capacity operation, Mr.
Koehler said.

Stilwell In Manila
MANILA, Oct 15 0F) Gen.

Joseph W. Stilwell, former com-nand- er

of the U. S. 10th army,
irrived here today by plane"from
Dkinawa en route to the United
Vtatee.
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Vinson Opposes

HouseProvisions

To Tax Cut Bill

WASHINGTON, Oct 15 UPi

Secretary Vinson today advocated
a-- $5,000,000,000tax reduction for
1946 but opposedhouseprovisions
whlhc he said would cut off all
other $2,000,000,000 in 1947.

The treasury secretary testified
before the senate finance com-
mittee, renewing the recommenda-
tions he made originally to the
house ways and meanscommittee
for a 1946 tax cut of S5JL75.000,-00-0.

"The house bill," he said,
"grants reductions that are rea-
sonably close to that amount for
1946.

"But without further congres-
sional action, the provisions of the
house bill would operate to grant
reductions of more than $7,000,-000,0- 00

for the calendar year
1947. It would write into law
about $2,000,000,000of tax reduc-
tion over and above the $5,000,-000,0- 00

reduction applicable in
1946.

"I believe that we should not
today prejudge to this extent the
tax needs of 1947."

Vinson laid down two guiding
principles in considering tax cuts.
The first was that reductionsmust
be limited becauseof continuing
large expenditures which he said
will continue "high for many
months to come."

Vinson's second point: "The
basic objective of tax adjustments
at this time is to put us on the
high road of peacetime full em-
ployment and maximum produc-
tion. From the taxpayers angle, a
large tax is easier to pay with a
high income than is a small tax
with a low income."

ContinentalAsks To
Make PermanentAir
RouteSegmentNo. 29

Continental Air Lines Saturday
filed with the Civil Aeronautics
Board a petition to make perma-
nent the segmentof route No. 29
from Hobbs, N. M., to SanAntonio.

The route, which has round trip
stopshere daily, hasbeenoperated
on a war duration basis and the
current petition is to have made
permanent CAL also is asking
for extension of the route from
San Antonio to Houston via Aus-
tin, said Marshall Poth, terminal
manager for CAL.

Paving Resurfacing
Being Done On Main

Resurfacingof the paved streets
of Goliad, Nolan and Tenth was
completedSaturday and work was
in progress on Main street, this
morning.

W. L. Johnsonof San Angelo is
in charge of the work which Is es-

timated to cost the city around
$12,000. The resurfacing should
take about 10 days longer.

Boy Scouts Invited
To First Aid Course

Boy Scout Troop No. 2, will be-
gin a course In first aid Wednes-
day night at 7:30. Taught by Sam
McCombs, the coursewill be open
to scouts from any troop In town.

It will last two hours, from 7:30
until 9:30, each Wednesdaynight
in the basementof the Methodist
church.

UsedFor BayonetPractice

By DUANNE HENNESY
TOKYO, Oct 15 UB The use

of live Allied prisoners of war as
bayonet practice targets, while Al-

lied officers were forced to look
on, hasbeenfully established,Gen-
eral MacArthur's headquartersan-

nounced today.
The new record of atrocity was

developed by the secret Allied
translation and interrogation sec-

tion of the Allied headquarters
which worked through the war in-
terviewing Japaneseprisoners and
sorting documents seizedin battle
zones.

One of the worst of the bayonet
practice atrocities occurred on
Guadalcanal wheretwo Europeans
and one Eurasian were used as
practice targets while Allied offi-- -

cers were forced to stand in line
and watch for six and a half hours

WLB FutureRole

Topicof white
HouseConfab

Truman Gives No News
To Officials As He ,
Invites Them In

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 ?)

President Truman today sum-

moned the entire War Labor
Board to a conference at' the
White House on the board's fu-

ture role in the formation of
wage policy and in labor dis-

putes.
Secretary of Labor Schweljen-bac- h

and Reconversion'Director
John W. Snyder also were invited.

The board hadplanned to send
a delegation of six, but the presi-

dent sent word in advanceof the
meeting (11 a. m., CST) that he
wanted to talk with the full mem-

bership. He gave no inkling as to
what plans he had for the board,
which has been arranged to dis-

solve about
Mr. Truman earlier had said

that he wanted to liquidate the
WLB as.quickly as possible, but
the present management-worke-r
unrest may have caused him to
change his mind .

The WLB membersmay be ask-
ed to fashion a postwar wage
formula similar to its wartime
"Little Steel" yardstick. Ross said
Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach
and Reconversion Director John
W. Snyder also were asked to the
meeting.

The group summoned to the
White House was led by Acting
Chairman Lloyd K. Garrison, for-
mer University of Wisconsin law
dean who succeeded Chairman
George W. Taylor. The latter left
the government Friday due to
what he thought was the im-

minence of WLB's liquidation, to
write a dissertation on the "Little
Steel" formula.

Taylor wrote that decision in
the "Little Steel" wage case dur-
ing the war. It later was made to
apply to all wartime wages. It
limited basic increasesto 15 per-ce-tn

above the rates prevailing
Jan. 1, 1941.

Secretary of Labor Schwellen-
bach is among those believed to.
favor reviving WLB to process
quickly a parcel of reconversion
disputes in order to match up all
such decisionsin a post-w- ar wage
apttern.

ScoutCouncil To

HonorB. Reagan
B. Reagan will be honored by

the Boy Scout executive council
with a birthday dinner Thursday,
Oct 18 at" 7 p. m. in the Settles.
He will celebratehis 78th birthday
uct. zu.

Reagan has been In Boy Scout
work for 34 years and for 15 years
servedas an executiveboard mem
ber on the local council, also has
been a member of the national
executiveboard from this area.He
is one of the few men to receive
the Silver Beaver award for out-
standing work in scouting-i-n this
area.

The program will be given by
Rev. Dick O'Brien, Judge James
T. Brooks, Shine Philips, G. W.
Dabney,CharlesPaxton and music
will be prosented by the Gully
Jumpers.

Any of Troop One
and close friends are invited to
attend and are askedto telephone
the CC office for reservations as
soon as possible. Plates cost $1.50.

Reservations Due
For Volmer Dinner

Big Spring men planning to at-

tend thedinner in honor of W. G.
Vollmer, president of the Texas &
Pacific Railway company,Oct. 23
are asked to call the chamber of
commerceoffice and makereserva
tions early.

A turkey dinner has been
planned and a definite number
needs to be known before plans
may be completed. The 'mealwill
be served at 7 p. m. in the Settles
hotel ballroom.

while the three were horribly
mutilated and torturedby the stab-
bing, jabbing Nipponese, the an-

nouncementsaid. Enlisted prison-
ers periodically were paraded past
the scene so they could see the
death agoniesof the three.

The translated diary of a Japa-
nese officer gave full details of
the horrible scene.

Similar instances.In which Chi-

nese prisoners were used as tar-
gets, were disclosed by the ques-
tioning of Superior Private Toku-has-hi

Nakino, who told ATIS
agents after his capture that dur-
ing basic training in China his
company was provided with live
Chinese prisoners on which to
practice.

The Japaneseofficer's diary said
that at Guadalcanal, the three
prisoners used were thoroughly
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NBHTZ GREETSHIS GREETER Fleet Admiral Ches-
ter W. Nimitz kisses Mary Margaret Tally, 6, at Fred-
ericksburg,Tex.f Oct 13 after shehad given him the key
to the' city where he was born. Mary Margaret's father,
Lt. Col. FredTally of the air corps, died while a prisoner
of the Japs. (AP

Demobilization Of
JapanOnSchedule
By RUSSELL BRINES

TOKYO, Oct. 15 (P) Japan
slipped quietly and with mingled
feelings into military oblivion to-

day as its demobilizationwas com-
pleted on schedule, and for the
first time in history these islands

ChestLeaders

Hope For Gains
Hopes were expressedtoday by

G. H. Hayward, chairman of the
special gifts committee, that re-

ports Teusday from his workers
ttrmilrl oiiro fho TTntvnrrf Pnnntv
victory chest campaign the im
petus to put it back on the track
with a full head of steam.

Hayward said he was anticipat-
ing reports from his workers
Tuesday, and that virtually all
that has been shown to date has
been turnedin by one of the com-
mitteemen.

Meanwhile, the community-wid- e

solicitation got underway with a
breakfast Monday, but H. D. Nor--

ris and Bill Dawes,
were disappointed over initial
response by workers. Only about
one-thir-d of those asked to serve
took time to come to the kick-of- f
meeting. They were making con
tacts-- to get others in the field as
block chairmen, etc.

Initial results have been varied.
Some, individuals and businesses
are making generous contribu-
tions, workers reported, while oth--

lofs'have not followed suit. All
leaders appealed for public sup-
port, pointing out that "it's not all
over" yet and that the needs for
the" National War Fund, which
represents the majo'r portion of
the $29,780 goal, are greater now
than before.

ANDERSON FINED
A fine of $100 was assessed

againstJ. PAnderson,who plead-
ed gujHy in County Court Mon-
day to the charge of selling beer
on Sunday.

beaten and then led out with their
hands tied behind their backs.
They were fastened to a barbed
wire fence and thebayonet prac-

tice started while the sickenedAl-

lied officers were forced to look
on.

After hours oftorture the three
targets finally died. They were
cut down and hauled away by na-

tives in an ordinary dirt cart
Of the Chinese operations, Na-

kino said:
"lt was so horrible it did not

last long. The men could not
stomach it. They could not sleep
nights becauseof the nighlmares."

Superior Private Saburo Sano
told questioners he saw live pris-
oners used for bayonet practice in
China while he was there from
Marchj-194- 1, to October, 1943. .

New TorturesOf PrisonersRevealed

I r- -

Wirephoto).

held no combat military force, ei-

ther in fact or in name.
The fighting force of 7,000,000

soldiers and sailorsat home and
abroad was reduced to nothing.

With the exit of the defeated,
discredited warlords, Japanesepo-

litical leaders stepped onto the
national stage to put into effect a
list of democratic principles pre-
scribed by Allied headquarters.

Prince Fumimaro Konoye, one
of Emperor Hirohito's close ad-

visors," said In an Interview that
"his majesty is anxious that revi-
sions be made" in the constitution
to bring about the reformsdecreed
by headquarters.

Konoye, who was boomed as the
head of a new political party, add-
ed that constitutional revisions un-

der considerationwould curb Hiro-
hito's almost unlimited power over
his 77,000,000 subjects and give
the dictjSomesupervision over ex-

penditures of, the imperial house-
hold.

Japan's incubator of Imperialist-
ic schemes since 1878, the im-

perial general staff headquarters,
was dissolved formally yesterday
and the general staff went out of
office today, in accord with Pots-
dam declaration terms.

The once proud and powerful
army and 'navy ministries con-

tinued to do business butmerely
as "ministries for demobilization."

Allied headquarters announced
that General MacArthur would
broadcast to the United States at
8 a. m. tomorrow (5 p. m. today,
Central Standard Time) on "mili-
tary phasesof the occupation."

Only a few thousand men re-

mained in active service as Jap-
anesesoldiers and sailors. Their
job was to finish turning over
equipment to the American occu-
pation force,"clearing of minefields
and processingof service men re-

turning from overseas.
Nearly 4,000,000 officers and

men, including 1,300 navy person-
nel, have been demobilized in the
home islands. A total of 3,800,000
in both services overseasarc re-

turning home in driblets.

British Dock Workers
May ReturnTo Jobs
Pending Negotiation

LONDON, Oct. 15 CflP) A
high ranking union official said
today that Britain's thousands of
striking dock workers probably
would return to their jobs Thurs-
day and end a three-wee-k walkout
that paralyzed and threatened a
cut, in meager British rations.
. All but a few strikers in Lon-

don voted to resume work pend-
ing 'negotiation of their wage de-

mands.
Jack Donovan, national secre-

tary of the dock section of the
Transport and General Workers
Union, said their decision prob-
ably would be adopted by strikers
elsewhere.

The strikers have been demand-
ing a $5 a day wage, compared
with the present dally wage of
$3.90.

VISITING HERE
Gayland Bailey and family of

Grand Prairie are visiting in the
home of his brother, Walker
Bailey, this week.

r:.:
Van Mook Offers

ToMake Peace

With JavaRebels
BATAVIA, Java, Oct 15 (FH-D- r.

Hubertus Van Mook, lieut-
enant governor of the Dutch
East Indies, acted today to quell
uprisings which imperilled one
of the richest colonial empires
in the world and offeredto nego-

tiate a truce with Indonesian
rebel leaders.
Aneta, official Dutch news

agency, quoted Dr. Van Mook as
stating that he was willing to meet
with leaders of all groups in In-
donesia, including Soekarno, self-styl-ed

president of the "Indonesian
republic."

(In a dispatch from The Hague,
Aneta said that A. W. "L. Tjarda
Van Starkenborgh Stachouwerhad
resigned as governor general be
cause he was "unable to be the
bearerof the government policy"
in the Indies. He arrived in The
Hague"early last month, after be
ing liberated from a Japanesepris-
on camp.

(A Reuters dispatch quoting
Batavia reports said 50,000 Dutch
women and children had been
"surrounded by wildly excited
Indonesiansin the area of Batavia
and were completely cut off from
Allied forces." The dlspStchadded
that the natives "are said to be
inspired by the Japanese."

(An authoritative source in Lon-
don said theBritish government
had agreed to "make ships avail-
able" to rush Dutch troops from
Europe to Java.)

New outbreaks were reported
from the interior of Java,as armed
rebel bands closedupon this city.
Acting to maintain order, British
Maj. Gen. D. C. Hawthorn, Allied
commander,Invoked a death pen-
alty in Batavia for looting, sabotage,

the bearing of arms, or re
fusal to surrenderarms.

Indonesian nationalists ordered
a general work stoppage in Ba-

tavia.
Aneta said Dr. Van Mook told a

press conference tnat woiiana
would keep a 1942 pledge to give
the Indies freedom in internal af-

fairs within the Dutch common-
wealth.

Bloody skirmisheswere reported
from widely separatedareasas the
insurgent nationalists implemented
what they called "a Mohammedan
holy war against the Dutch Infi-
dels." Indonesian headquarters
ordered seizureof all private prop
erty corporate or individual
throughout Java. '

USSCS Supervisors

To Meet In Stanton
District supervisors of the US

Soil Conservation 'Service are
scheduledto conveneat the Stan
ton courthouse at 8 o'clock this
evening to select a delegate and
make plans for attending the state
convention of SCS district super-
visors.

The statewide conference will
be held at Hillsboro Nov. 5-- 6.

Slated to attend tonight's con-

clave are E. T. O'Daniel, Coaho-

ma; L. H. Thomas, Big Spring;
Gordon Stone and Edmund Tom,
both of Stanton; and Herd Mid-kif- f,

Midland.

Three Fires Reported
In PreventionWeek

Two car fires Saturday brought
the total of fires during National
Fire Preventipn Week to three;
show fire reports.

On the first day of the ob-

servance Sunday, Oct. 7, a gaso-

line pump burned
"

and on Satur-
day, the last day of the ob-

servance, an automobile caught
fire from a leaking carburetor at
6:15 p. m. at Rainbow Inn.

A gasoline iransport truck had
a close call when one of the tires
caught fire after being run flat
east of Cosden. The mishap oc-

curred at 11:15 p. m. Saturday.

Bible Fund Nearing
Minimum $2000 Goal

Four more contributions pushed
the high school Bible fund nearer
its minimum goal of $2,000 Mon-

day. The total now stands at $1,-965.-

exclusive of church gifts
toward a sustaining fund.

Latest contributors arc J. B.
Pickle $10, Lo.u Baker $10, Gird-n- er

Electric $10,' Mary Martha
SundaySchool class of the' Wesley
Methodist church, $18.25.

Divorces Granted.
Divorces were granted in the

cases of E. N. Hurst vs. Elena
Hurst and Murlan Smtih vs. Har-rie-tte

Smith in District Court ac-

tion last weekend.
In the Hurst decision handed

down by the court, four minor
.ttt1rt,An urara ffrnnfpH in thf

lplaintifL

C

SentencedTraitors
Poison Attempt Fails

PARIS, Oct. 15-(A-
P) Pierre Laval was executedas a

traitor to Francetoday after failing to cheatthefiring squad
by swallowing poison.

The man who collaboratedwith the Germansaschief of
governmentin old Marshal Petain'sVichy regime died from,
a coup de grace,fired through,his ear, when a volley from.
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LAVAL . . . could not cheat
.firing squad.

Two Man Cabinet

EasingTension

In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES, Oct 15 UP)

Tension appearedto be casing In
Argentina today as a result of
measures taken by tne nations
new "two-ma-n cabinet" in an ef-

fort to restore public confidence
and end the disorders which pre-
ceded .Col. Juan Peron's resigna-
tion from the government.

One of the first moves made by
Gen: Eduardo Avalos and Vice
Admiral Vcrnengo Lima after as
suming six of the 11 cabinet posts
was to issuea decreeyesterdayre
opening the national universities
of La Plata, Buenos Aires and
Litoral, which were ordered closed
by Peron last month following
demonstrationsagainst his regime
by students.

At the same time all professors
and teachers who had been dis
missedfor supporting the students
were ordered reinstated.

Other measurestaken simultan
eously by the two new strong men
of the cabinet included the follow-
ing:

1. Reinstated Federal Judge
Rodolfo Barrnco Marmol of Cor-
doba who was dismissedSept. 29
for issuing habeascorpus write to
several political prisoners arrested
on Peron's orders.

2. Lifted censorship restrictions
recently imposedon the Argentine
press.

3. Displayed their control over
the nation's armed forces by a
drastic shnkcup of the army com-
mand.

4. Ordered police, who have
been concentratedin the center of
Buenos Aires, dispersed to other
parts of the city.

A high military source said that
GeneralsAlberto Guglielmone and
Alfredo Escobar, leaders of a
group which has been insisting
that Farrcll resign and turn the
government over to the supreme
court, had been confined to quar-
ters.

Three high-rankin- g army offi-

cers, all close associatesof Peron,
meanwhile followed his lead in
resigning their commissions.

The newspaperLa Nacion said
Peron had been removed from the
gunboat where he had been held
under anest and transferred lo
the naval base on Martin Garcia
in the River Plate.

C Of C Jo Discuss
ReferendumPlanks

In addition to routine business,
the chamberof commercedirectors
will discussthe West TexasCham-

ber of Commerce referendum
planks at a sessionat 8 p. m. Tues-
day in the Settles.

Anyone interested may attenl
the meeting, Robert Piner, presi-
dent, announced.

I
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Doctors restored the swarthy
traitor from effects of poison tak-

en four hours earlier. He was led
to the courtyard of the bleak old.
Fresnesprison and died with a crjr
of "Vive la France" on bis lips.

He was refused a final request
to give the order for his own
death to the execution squad-Lav-al

refused a proferredblind
fold and faced his executioners.

These were his last words:
"It is not the soldiers fault.

They know not what hey do.
Vice la France!"

The twelve riflemen fired.
Laval fell only to his knees.
An officer rushed up immedi-

ately, aimed his revolver Into
Laval's earand fired. The coup de
grace dispatchedLaval at 12:32.pr
m. and he fell dead Into the dirt
of the courtyard.

The man who before the war
had thrice beenpremieroCFrance
and a dozen times a member of
her cabinets was condemned by
the high court of justice last week

the same court which condemn-
ed former Marshal Petain and
Joseph Barnand, the head of the
Vichy militia.

It was not the first time Laval
had felt the steel of a bullet.
While leading the Vichy govern-mentv- he

was woundedand almost
killed by a youthful assassin.
Laval testified during the trial o
Marhal Petain that the wounds
from that attempt still bothered
him.

A coffin lay nearthe spot wlwra
Laval had pitched forward ta
death. The body was placed-I-n it
swiftly and loadedInto a hearse.

Three official cars bearing tha
prefect of police, the attorney gen-

eral and the local police commis-
sioner accompanied the hears
from the gates of the prlsoa.

The little procession went to
nearby Thlais cemetery and there
Laval's" coffin was lowered Into
the ground, close to the grave o

Darnand.
Next to Laval's plot was &grar

marked:
"Here lies an unknown col

laborator."
Grave dfggcrs Immediately be-

gan covering Laval's ooffin with
dirt About 23 spectatorswatched
silently.

The grave was left unmarked.
It was believed, however, that

his family will be given the right
to move the body or place a tomb-

stoneflvcr it.
No medical report wasreleased

Immediately concerning the exact
condition of Laval when he was
executed.Two men had supported
him on his last walk to face the
firing squad.

Doctors worked on Laval with a
stomach pump for two hours be-

fore the decisionwasmade to pro-

ceed with the execution.

US To Recognize

AustrianState
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 UP)

The United States announced to-

day that it is now prepared to
recognize the provisional govern-
ment of Austria.

Austria lost its Independenceto
Nazi Germany in March 1938 and
has.not had a fully qualified Inde-
pendent government since.

Today's action, disclosedby the
state department, emphasizesthat
this governmentwants the full au-

thority of the damlnlstration of
Chancellor Karl Renner at Vienna
establishedover the whole of the
little country despite the fact that
it is now choppedup into Russian,
British, American and French
zones of occupation.

Announcement of readiness to
recognize the present regime
leaves only a few mechanical
steps,such as an exchangeof am-
bassadors,to restore relations be-

tween Vienna and Washington to
a normal diplomatic basis. This
evidently will now be carried for-
ward very rapidly.

HendersonFuneral

To Be Held Tuesday
Funeral for Mrs. J. F. Hender-

son, long-tim- e Coahoma resident,
will be held at Coahomaat 11 a.
m. Tuesday.

Mrs. Hendersondied at the home
of her daughter,Mrs. Eva Runyan,
in Colorado City Sunday. She
and her husband, J. F. (Nando)
Henderson, have been residing

lwith their daughter In recent
months. Both she andherhusband
have been active in IOOF circles
for years.
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Winn
Clyde.

In lighted ceremonySunday at East
Fourth StreetBaptistchurch Naomi Winn, of
and Mrs. Fred Winn, married in a double ring ceremony
to Clyde Arender, sonof Mr. andMrs. H. Arender of Mc-Ge- e,

Miss.
The vows were repeatedbefore an altar banked with

greenery of white asters. reservedpews
were drapedwith white satin ribbon. Charlotte Arender of
Jackson,gowned in a pink formal length dressand wearing

daisy corsage,light
tapers preceding

reading of ceremony
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Exchanges Vows

A render Sunday
candle evening

daughter

baskets The

AX

Credif

Rev. JamesRoy Clark.
David Green, soloist, sang "Be-

cause,"accompaniedby Mrs. J. H.
Jarrct'twho also played the bridal
marchesand preliminary music.

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride was gowned 'In
white slipper satin, styled with a
sweetheartneckline,with the tight--
fittln-bodi- ce coming to a point at
the waistline and buttoned with
tiny covered buttons. The long
sleeves ended in points over the
wrists. The skirt featured back
fullness and swept into a long
train. The fingertip veil of bridal
illusion fell from a tiara of seed
pearls. She carried an arm bou-
quet of yellow chrysanthemums,
showeredwith white satin ribbons.

Mrs. Coley Arender was matron
of honor and wore a pink chiffon
gowni and carried a nosegay of
blue asters. Toka Williams, maid
of honor, was gowned in blue satin
and herbouquetwas of pink asters.
They wore veils in contrasting
colors.

Flower girls were Marian Mur-
phy and Doretha Sanders.

Junior bridesmaids included
Carolyn Hill and Barbara Lytle,
dressedin pink, and Wanda For-
est, who wore blue. Their head-
dresses were formed of, veils
caught bycoronetsof flowers. The
headdresseswere pink or blue and
contrastedin color with that of the
dresses. Junior groomsmenwere
Neil Fryar, Alton Wheeler and En--
sor Puckett.

Bridesmaids were JoAnn Mas-se-y

and Latrice Ellis who wore
nink floor length dresses with
blue veils, and Adelphine Coving
ton, Charlotte Holden and Betty
Kinman, who were dressedin blue
with pink headdresses.All brides-
maids carried colonial nosegaysof
pink and blueastersfashionedwith
a frill and showeredwith satin rib-
bons.

Best man was Coley Arender,
and groomsmen were Richard
O'Brien, Dick Davis, Lt Ping Ling,
Charles Sikesand Robert O'Brien.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Tfeewasi say faaeas doctor's
&c8Yery giresUettedrelief from

irritaBoa of tie bladder causedby
zees acidity ia the Brine

WHy suffer attdlttiljr from bicVacttt,
ruo-dow-ij fttUor (ram axeus scidltr in
tha urlnt Just trr DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, ths rtnowstd bsrbal
medicine.SWAMP ROOT acts fast on th
kidois to prompt tha flow of urlnt and
rtUeva troublcsoma exctis aeiditr. Orifl-nal- lr

crtattd bf a practising- - physician.
Dr. Kilmer's Is a carcfolljr blendedcombi-
nation of IS berbs. roots, vegetables,bal-
sams.Abtolcttly nothing harsh or habit-fonnl- nr

in this pure, scientific prepara-
tion. Just rood Ingredients that oulcklr
act on tha kidneys to incraasatha flow of
tiriaa nd a tb uncomfortable jrenn-to-

of bladder Irritation.
Sendfor free, prepaid sampleTODAY!

Like thousands of othersyou'll be glad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department B, Kilmer & Co, Inc., Box
IZ55, atamtoru. Conn. Otterlimited. Sena
atcoca,All drugglita sell SwampRoot.
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here'snotHng romantic about standing over a hot
stove for hours hoping that your cakes andpies will
come out right . . . and it certainly isn't necessary!Buy
delicious pastriesfrom VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP . . .
we have a large selectionto choose from.

Big Spring

Ushers Were Paul Winn, Harvey
Winn, Boyce Patton and H. W.
Bnrtlett.

Following ihe ceremony a . re-
ception was held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Coley Arender.
Guestswere received by the bride
and bridegroom and the members
of the wedding party.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth, and centered
with the three-tiere- d wedding cake
which was decoratedwith a minia-
ture bridal couple under an arch-
way. Toka Williams presided at
the punch service, and Latrice
Ellis served the cake. Mrs. Aren-
der registered the guests.
The bridewas graduatedfrom Big

Spring high school In May, 1945.
Arender was graduated from" Mc-G- ee

high school, after which he
entered thearmy In 1940. He was
recently discharged after 28
months overseasin the North Pa-

cific. He holds the Bronze Star.
At present he Is employedby Cos-de- n

Petroleum corporation.'
The couple is at home at 603

Douglas street. r

Hyperion Club

Has Luncheon
The 1930 Hyperion club met

Saturday for a luncheon in the
home of Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.

s were Mrs. R. V. Mid-dlet-

and Mrs. H. C. Stipp.
The dining table was centered

with a large cornucopia from
which flowed fall fruits and vege
tables. Smaller arrangements
were placed on the individual ta-

bles.
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, pianist, was

guest artist at the meeting.
Those attending were Mrs. Jack

Woodall, Mrs. CharlesFrost, Clara
Secrest,Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mrs. Jarratt, Mrs.
Carl Blomshield, Mrs. D. P. Watt,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs.Pat Mur-
phy, Mrs. Winnlfred Patterson,
Mrs. Mary L. Kogcr, Mrs. Cal Boy-ki-n,

Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb, Mrs. PIckford of Tulsa,
and the hostesses.

C. A. CoxesHonored
By Shell Employes

FOBSAN, Oct 13 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Cox were honor-
ed Friday with a going away par-
ty in the office of the warehouse
of the Shell Production Co. In
West field, by the employesof the
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox will leave
soon for their new home in Den-
ver City.

Those present with their fami-
lies were Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Dolan, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Overton, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Whirley, Lloyd
Davidson, Ray Schroeder and M.
M. Fairchild.

June,Sue Pipkin Feted
At Farewell Party

FORSAN, Oct 13 (Spl) Mrs.
L. M, Hayhurst was hostess Fri-
day night at a fareweU party hon-
oring June and Sue Pipkin who
are moving to Wichita Falls.
. Present were Nita Wilkerson.
Mary Ruth Howard, Doris Stroud,
Ewa Smith, Bobbie Lou, Cathcart,
Glen Huett, Charles Monzelle,
Laverne Sheets, Granville Haun,
Gene Huestis, Delmar Klahr and
Harry Lee.

OES Banquet Scheduled
The Order of the Eastern Star

will meet Tuesdayat 7:30 p. m. for
a banquet honoring the Past Ma-
trons and Past Patrons. The af-
fair will be held at the Masonic
Temple.

How womenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
Ctxiai, many women say, baa brought re-V-et

tram th enunp-Uk-s atony and nerrota
strain of functional perlodle distress. Takta
1SX a tonic, it should stlmulata appeUtc,

Bid (iicesnoa, una nup ooua reut--t
tnes for the "lime" to come. Started

3 danbefore "yoor cme,it snouia
help relieve pain das to purely

.functional pertodlo causes. Try HI

mi CARDUI
St CC t4TCL CHfttCTIOm

Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

CtTySNAP

Radio ShowOpens
P-T-A Membership
Week Program

The City Council of Parent
Teachers associationswill observe
National Membcrfchlp Week from
Oct. 15 through Oct. 20. A proc-
lamation has-- been Issued by the
slate of Texas andalso the mayor
of Big Spring calling attention to
the observance.

The drive will be launched by a
P-T-A radio program, the first of
a series, which will be held on
October 17 at 2:15 p. m. for a

show over radio station
KBST.

This first program will be.direct-
edby Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, president
of the Big Spring City Council,
when she will discuss"What Par-
ent Teacher AssociationMember-
ship means From tho Parent's
Point of View." She will also dis-

cuss how the work of the organiza-
tion promotes the welfare of the
children of the entire nation.

W. C. Blankcnshlp, superintend-
ent of Big Spring schools, will
speak on "What Parent Teachec
Membership Means to Teachers
From a Teacher's or School Offi-
cial's Viewpoint."

This radio program will be pre-
sented every week from this Ume
on and the first school program
will be given by West Ward on
October 24.

Red Military Tank

IndustryAbolished
MOSCOW, Oct. 15 UP) The

huge military tank industry of the
Soviet Union which did so much to
win the war, was abolished andits
personnel, transferred to a new
commissariat for transport ma-

chine building by decreetoday.
This, the biggest peace news

since two orders were Issued for
demobilization of a large section
of the Red army, was believed to
have a possible bearing on the
U.S.S.R.'s request of the United
Statesfor a $6,000,000,000loan.

Visiting U. S. congressmenin
a meeting with Generalissimo
Stalin recently askedhim what the
money would be spent for peace-
time or military industry.

The tank industry - headed by
Col. Gen. V. A. Malyshev was one
of the biggestin Russia. Its many
thousands of employes were en-
gagedin plants stretchingfrom the
westernareasto central Siberia.Its
headquarterswas in the Urals.

Malyshev now becomes director
of the new commissariat fortrans-
port machinebuilding with the Job
of converting tank workers into
builders of thousands of locomo-
tives, freight cars, passenger
coaches andd buses.

Pravdda said a portion of the
aviation industry also has beenput
to work turning out electric cars.

Early PeaceFeelers
TOKYO, Oct. 15 UP) The news-

paper Yomiuri Hochi said today
Japanesegovernment officials se-

cretly began peace negotiations
last July 13 but the Japanesearmy
did hot learn of the effort until
Aug. 9, then advocateda fight to
the finish.

Ceiling Increase
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 ffl

Ceiling prices for anti-free- con
taining at least 95 per cent glyc
erine has been increased21 cents
a gallon, or five centsa quart, OPA
announcedtoday.

Don't Try to Blow

Monday, October15, 1945

ForsanNews
FORSAN, Oct. 13 (Spl) Mrs.

Julia McCa'slin, Mrs. Margaret
Madding and Mrs. Pearl Scudday
left Saturday morning for a two
weeks vacation to Daytona Beach
and Port Orange, Fla.

Bill Birdwell of Odessa has
been in Forsan visiting friends for
several days.

Mrs. Leroy Lewis left Thursday
night for San Antonio to join Sgt.
Lewis, who is stationed at Kelly
Field.

H. O. Pipkin has beentransfer-
red to Wichita Fals with the Shell
pipeline.-- His family will join him
later.

Mrs. Los O'Barr Smith and
Ewa were in San Angela Satur-
day.

Mrs. O. S. Butler and Mary and
Mrs. Butler's mother, Mrs. Mary
May accompanied Mrs. Hubert
Jacksonto Hamlin Saturdaynight.
Mrs. Jackson has beenvisiting in
the Butler home for the past 10
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sweeneyof
Midland were guests Saturday in.
the Burl McNallcn home.

Mary Laverne McLeod and.
John Otis Cole are with their
families over the weekend from
Texas Wcsleyan .college in Fort
Worth.

Dan Martin, who is a sheepand
cattle commissioner from Sey-
mour, was in Forsan: Friday on
businessat various ranches.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kent and
Eloise left the last of the week
for Bentonville, Ark., to visit Mr.
Kent's mother and otherrelatives.

C. A. Cox, farm boss with the
Shell production department, has
been transferred to Denver City.

Mrs. Winifred Cook of Tulsa
is a guest in the J. E. "Thompson
home on the Amerada lease. Mrs.
Cook is a niece of Mrs. Thomp
son.

LaVerne Sheets of Lubbock is
visiting Stanley Hahurst for the
weekend.

A group of the membersof the
Baptist training union of the
church had a social Thursday
night in the Sunday school rooms
of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith are
here.with their families, Mr. and
Mrs. John Griffith and Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Gilmorc. Griffith was
dischargedlast week from the Ft.
Worth Army Air Field, and had
been an aerial gunner with the
Eighth Airforce in England. He
completed 30 missions and was
overseas10 months. He had been
in- - the army three years and had
88 poitns.

Mrs. W. H. Jackson of Ropes--
vllle is with her daughter,Vivian,
and Miss Bess James for a few
days visit.

Mr.' and Mrs. Loyd Peek of
Savelle have been transferred to
Odessa by the Sun Ray company.

Mr. and-- Mrs. W.. E. Wadsworth
have as their guests,Mr. and' Mrs.
D. B. Holt and family and Mrs.
Wilma Johnson' and Walter and
Danny from Odessa.

Mary Ruth Howard, Pat King
and Ruth Overton were In Pecos
Saturday as delegatesof the Fu-
ture Homemakersclub. They were
accompaniedby Mrs. R. L. Con-dra- y.

Nations Must Share
Bomb Development's,
ScientistsInsist--

DALLAS, Oct 15 UP) All na-
tions must collaborate on develop-
ment of atomic power, J. H. Rush,
secretaryof the Associationof Oak
Ridge Scientists, in Tennessee,
said here yesterday.

"We feel sure that other'nations
can reproduce whit has been dis-
covered here," Rush said. "The
only hope for this country and the
rest of the world is successful
collaboration between nations on
developmentof the discovery."

Homemakers To Mest
The Homemakers class of the

First Christian church will meet
Monday at 7:30 p. m. In the home
of Mrs. C. M. Shaw at 809 Run-
nels. Mrs. M. C. Lawrencewill be

Bluebonnet Social Set
The Bluebonnet Sunday school

class of the First Christian church
will have a party Monday evening
at 8 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
JamesWilcox at 312 Lincoln. This
is the regular monthly meeting,
and memberswere urged to attend.
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When nostrils are clogged with thick mucus, don't try to blow .tha
congestedpassagesopen! Quick, use Mentholatum.Instantly it starts'
to (1) Help thin clogged mucus. (2) Soothe cold-inflam-ed membranes.
(3) Help reduceswelling. (4) Stimulatelocal bloodsupply. Soonyou can

Getcooling, soothing Mentholatumtoday.Jars tubas20&

Todays Pattern

Silver iPilH
JpWJJJfH

I 9296
l2'20a

New' lines to this Jumper! Wing
shoulders,new wide belt, and.long,
short or three-quart- er sleeved
blouse give Pattern 9296 a new
look. Sews easily and is so very
smart!

Pattern 9296 comes In sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16, jumper,
1 3-- 4 yds. 54-in- .; blouse, 1 1-- 2 yds.
39-i- n.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this pattern to Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NEW the Marian Martin Fall
and Winter PatternBook Is yours
for Fifteen Cents morel All easy-to-ma- ke

styles! ALSO printed
right in the bookis a pageof com-
plete directions for you an ac- -.

cessoriesset; hat, jerkin and hand-
bag.

Texan In Finals
At Fori-- Smith

FORT SMITH, Ark., Oct 15 (F)
Two top-ranki- amateur golfers

Bob Cochranof St Louis and H.
M. Selby of 'Houston teed off to-
day in the final of the 15th annual
Hardscrabble Invitation golf tour-
nament.

The Texan, winner of the Invi-
tation tourney at Kilgore, Tex., en-

tered the final by scoring a double
upset yesterday. He eliminated
Wllford Wehrle, winner of the
Hardscrabbleevent in 1941-4- 2 and
tourney medalist, one up in the
quarter finals, and came back to
defeat thedefendingWesternopen
champion, Sgt. Pat Abbott, of
Pasadena,Calif., 2 and 1 in the
semi-final- s.

Selby also won the Oklahoma
amateur championship this year.

SAX YOU SAW IT IN
THE' HERALD

Famousto. relieve MONTHLY

FEMALE
MISERY

(Alio Has SlsaatMt Will
tydla E. Hnlcham'B Vegetable-- Com-pomi2-.ls

amo to reUeye not onlymonthly pln but alto accompanying
nervous, Urea, hlhstrung feeltogi--:wnta due to functional pertodlo

Taken regularly it helpa
puUd up resistanceagainst auch dla--
S?,?3;I1?1!?Compound help

Follow label directions.Try ill

GEO RGLvK.

STAYTON
Attorney-Afc-La- w

Notary Public

511 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1711
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Miss JeFfie Bell Weds W. J. Garrett --

SaturdayAt Brown Home In San Angelo
Miss Jeffle Bell, daughter of

Mrs. W. H. Bell of Robert Lee,
was married Saturday morning to
W. J. Garrett of Big Spring.

The ceremonywas performed ia
the homeof the bride's sister, Mrs.
Paul J. Brown at 1802 "Webster
street In San Angelo. Vows were
exchangedbefore a backgroundof
basketsof yellow and white chrys-
anthemums,and theceremonywas
read by Rev. LeRoy Russell, asso-
ciate pastor of the First Methodist
church.

Mrs. Garrett was married in a
Fred A. Block original model of

Dock Workers Return
Tb HarborJobsToday

NEW YORK. Oct. 15 (ff) Dock
workers whose strike had tied up
some 400 ships in New York har-
bor for two weeks returned to work
In large numberstoday and Joseph
P. Ryan, lifetime presidentof the
AFL International Longshoremen's
associationddeclared "themenare
all going back to work."

When the 7:55 a. m. "shape-up-"

whistles blew, crowds of lonshore-me-n

who had gathered on side
walks In front of piers immediate-
ly went to work loading and un-
loading ships.

Yuletide Preparation
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Oct 15

(ff) It was a farsighted burglar
who raided Arthur Esberg'sliquor
store, and police figure he'll have
a very merry Christmas unless
they're able to make an arrest

Esbergreported 77 casesof whis-
key taken, Including 50 cases of
the better gradesreserved for the
Yuletide trade. He valued the
oot at $3,000

Obtains Divorce
LONDON, Oct. 15 UP) Vic

Oliver, the comedian, obtained a
final divorce today from Sarah
SpencerChurchill Oliver, daughter
of former Prime Mllster Winston
Churchill. He charged desertion.

I

t

Bonda

Municipal Auditorium
TONIGHT ONLY

2 BIG SHOWS 7:30-9:3- 0 P.M. 2

J. Is

heavenly blue sheer wool with
fuchsia applique with
accessoriesand an orchid corsage.

the ceremony the
couple left for a short wedding
trip to San Antonio. For her og-i-ng

away costume, Mrsl Garrett
choose a three-piec- e suit of gold
wool witht brown

Mrs. Garrettwas employedfor a
number of years as

at the First
bank. The coiple will

be at home at the Settles hotel on
their return.

Guestsat the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hayward and
Mrs. HoraceGarrettof Big

OF--

...IV I Mw Penetrate V aTtnHftla6)
to upper bronchial tha cheataael tat,tubeswitt Itjsoothiaj
medicinal vapors

soothing
"u comeswhen you rub good
old thethroat,chestand back at bedtime. Its

actionkeeps on working for hours. In-
vites restful sleep. And oftenby
morning of the coldu ffnni TJr n.4am . . i
. T "i,""""": "jues roomers

ALL KINDS OF
WORK

Phone 1546-- W

BROS. DRUG

90c
50c AT DOOR

f

. Phone 1464
1

ADMISSION AT ...
ADVANCE COLLINS

TICKETS COLLINS

NOW SAVE
RESERVED SECTION

B. Hollis Back In

Grocery Businessat

303 Bell Street

was theW. I. &

He all of his all of his old new

to in do

HOLLIS GROCERY

MARKET

harmonizing'

Following

accessories.

bookkeeping
department supervisor
National

included

Spring.

RELIEVES MISERIES

IBotysCbfal

0ifeSltt

Ssrtoasl&aaaeaaL
armtespcaWe.

Warming, relief-gra-nd

VicksVapoRubon

mostmbery

Trvittonfe?hr
nome-prove-d WViaoRuat

ELECTRICAL
HOUSE WIRING

PETTY

M

STORE
WALGREEN AGENCY

MONEY
EXTRA

The

WlMEMlM'liilfi

GEN. DOOR .$1.25

ANNOUNCING

This formerly BroaddusGrocery Market.

invites friends and and

customers come and their grocerybusinesswith

him.

and

penetrating-stimulatin-g

ELECTRIC
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BucksFace Vols

MeetTide This EmOver
Babe, Betty In OpenField

WORTH, Oct 15 OP) A

field of 152 players from 12 states
out today in qualifying
of the Texas women's

open golf tournament with Mrs.
Babe Didrlckson Zaharlas and

Jamesonheading the list of
nationally-know-n stars.

It will be ' a week-lon-g event
ith match play to begin tomor-

row. Qualifying today Is over 18

holes.
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The championshipflight will be
limited to 32 players. All other
flights will carry 16.

Polly Riley, Fort Worth girl,
posteda three-over-p-ar 78 in prac-

tice rounds yesterday with Mrs.
Margaret Gunther of Memphis
and Mrs. Betty Mims White of
Dallas each turning in a card of
79.

Parker Pan-A-m

Net Champion
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 15 UP)

Frnakie Parker,first ranking U.S.
tennis player, today held the Pan-Americ-

tournament singles
championship and a share in the
doubles title.

The American champion
Francisco (Pancho) Segura for

the singles crown 9-- 7, 3-- 6, 6-- 2,

8--6 yesterday and then teamed
with Ecuador'sace to the
doubles final. Parker and Segura
trounced Mexico's Vega brothers,
Rolando and Armando, 6-- 4, 6-- 2,

6-- 1.

MOROLINF
TRY IT NOW

LARGE. BOTTLE 25

HAIR TONIC

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

and

BRAKE SERVICE

To get utmost of mileage from your tires,
the wheels of your car must roll, not skid.
Accurate alignment and balancing makes
them roll smoothly. Drive into the Phillips
Tire Company today for FREE INSPEC-

TION of your tires. They can serveyou with
3IANBEE wheel alignment and balancing
equipment, the acme of accuracy.and sim-

plicity. Manbee was the official wheel align-

ment used by the army and navy engineers
on their vehicles.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Official Tire Inspecjtors

211 EastThird

ORDER YOTJE

KNOWS

defeat-
ed

capture

Phone472

Christmas Cards
NOW

COMPLETE SELECTIONS

PRINTED OB PLAIN

WestTexasStationers

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

Phone 109

We carry s good stock of new Factory Partsand our
mechanicsare thoroughly; experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US
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Only 21 Of Grid
Great1 Have Come
Thru Unscathed

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK, Oc. 15 UP) The

dwindling list of unbeaten major
football teams will get another
pruning next Saturday when such
undefeated powers as Ohio State
and Purdue and Alabama and
Tennessee clash in conference
competition.

Only 21 of the gridiron great
have unmarred records today after
several shockerslast weekendsaw
Cornell, Tulane, Southern Cali-
fornia, TexasA. & M., Florida and
Washington State go down to de&
feat for the first time.

Princeton 14--6; j for by his
Rice Tulane 13--7; San Diego
Naval, which was beaten several
weeks ago .by walloped
Southern California, 33--6; Louisi-
ana State conquered Texas A. &
M 31-1-2; Vanderbilt blanked

7-- 0 and Washington sub-

dued Washington State 6-- 0.

Penn State also suffered itsfirst
licking but the Nittany Lions
weren't hoping to do anything but
hold Navy's score down. The
Middies, minus the servicesof the
injured Clyde Scott and Bob Jenk
ins, looked far from impressive in
their 28--0 conquest. Navy's attack
bogged down at crucial moments
and similar lapses might prove
fatal, Saturday nightagainst Geor
gia Tech which surprised them
last year.

Army, Notre Dame, Ohio State,
Minnesota, Alabama, Indiana and
Texas among the top ranking
teams continued their all-co- n

quering ways.
The Cadetswere given a rousing

tussle by Michigan's Wolverines
with Dog Blanchard and Glenn
Davis proving the difference in the
28--7 count Blanchard madetwo
touchdowns,one on a 68-ya- rd dash
and was a tower of strength on the
defense. Davis contributed a 70-ya- rd

scoring sprint. The West
Pointers probably will get more
than Saturday from i Permian

base Night rto Joltin'
stripes.

row by trouncing ew
London sub base32-- 0,

Notre threw in 50 players
in an effort to hold the scoredown
to 34-- 0 against Dartmouth and
probably will do the sameagainst
the clawiess Pitt Pantherswho lost
another to Michigan State, 12-- 7.

Ohio State and Purduesharpened
up for their Big Ten by
blanking Wisconsin (12-0- ) and Iowa
(40-- 0) respectively.

Minnesota's Gophers, looking
aheadto their with Northwest-
ern, nosed out Fort Warren's
Broncos, 14--0. sole un-

beatenSouthwestconferenceteam,
squeezedby Oklahoma 12--7, but
headsfor againstArkansas.
Alabama and Indiana had soft
touches, the Crimson Tide rolling
over boutn Carolina 55--0, while
the Hoosiers'trampled Nebraska
54-1-4.

Tennesseeprepared for Alabama
by beating Chattanooga 30--0 and
Georgia, which may have Charley

throwing againstLSUi past-
ed Kentucky 48-- 6.

Other ubeaten big elevens

East Columbia, which came
from behind to Yale 27-1-3;

Pennsylvania, 49--0 winners over
North Carolina; Holy Cross, which
defeated Villanova Sunday, 26-- 7;

and Temple's Owls who massacred
Bucknell 64--0 under the lights Fri-
day night

South Mississippi State, which
its first defeat, 41--6;

Maryland, which did the same
to theU. S. Merchant acad-
emy of Point, N. Y., 22-- 6,

and Virginia which was idle.
Southwest Oklahoma A. & M..

26-1-2 winners over SouthernMeth-
odist and 18--7 winners over
TexasTech.

Far St Mary's who
madeIt four in a row by trouncing
Alonzo Stagg's College of the Pa-
cific 61--0.

YOUTH FATALLY INJURED
BON'HAM, 15 (ff) Tom

Denton, 17, died yesterday from
injuries received in a fire and ex-
plosion at the gasolinestation here
where he was employed. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Denton.

MIC?WGMC?
from tossof

ttOODttON?
Clrlar Womenl It yon lose somuchdur-
ing monthly periodsthatyouleel we&lc,

"dnsedouf thlS maybedueto low
blood Iron. So try Lydla E. Plnfcham'a
ihxib oneof thebest ways to

help build tip red blood la such cases.
Plnkham's Tabletsaxeoneor thegreat
est blood-Iro- n tonics you can buy.
Follow label

ijfia L rMkartTAMCf $

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Monday, October15,
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Purdue; Looking
Weekend

With ANGUS LECESTER
football supporters can

claim, without much fear of argu-
ment", thafthelrown J. W. Thomp-
son is District outstanding
back this year.

However, referring to the one-ma-n

gang as the top hand in the
sport in all West Texas is certain
to be critically debated by Pecos
fans a members of the teams
that have had occasion to bump
into Pecosthis semester.

Bourboned is their privilege to
delivery of the accoladeto

the Odessa ace, for there's a wave
of destruction cavorting in the
Pecos secondary who hasn't yet
been stopped.

Unsung for the reason
that hehas no high poweredpress
campaign behind him,' this young
man is nonethelesscreating quite

defeated a name
beat

home

deeds, speak for themselves.
.

He is John Medanich, a brother
to TCU's famed Frank Medanich,
and the things he's done to oppos-
ing this year shouldn't hap
pen to Ikky Ikato.

Against Kermit.last Friday night,
the twinkle-toe-d ace made three
touchdownsas his team rolled to
a 31--6 triumph.

One of his excursions covered
90 yards, 60,-- and
40. He breaks away at trie least
unexpected time, for he is given
very little blocking to speak of
and has to carry most of his
.eleven'soffensive load, himself.

Against Fort Stockton, all Med-
anichdid was get loose three times,
twice on runs of 30 yards or more.
Another pay-o- ff sprint was called
back becauseof an infraction of
the rules. . ,

Pecoswon that adventure, 26-- 7.

Against the AA Bowie Bears of
El Paso, John was unstoppable in
a 7-- 0 triumph.

Against Monahans,which Pecos
33--6, the powerhouserolled

up three toucheson runs of 85, 40
and 35 yards.

The Pecos club has lostonly one
bout, that a 27-1-9 reversal admin-
istered by Crane, but even that

a warmup the Basin
unbeaten Melville PT corral

clan wasn t able
Thrice he

Raiders who won their fourth in a crossed the-payof-

Dame

contest

tilt

Texas,

trouble

Trippi

in-

cluded:

defeat.

Detroit

Marine
Kings

Tulsa,

West Gaels

Oct

1045

PULL-EAS- E

Odessa

Three's

protest

simple

Cornell himself letting

UCLA,

Florida

Sunday

handed

squad,

directions.

teams

another another

licked,

John.

Medanich's coach is none other
than Carl Coleman, who was an
assistant to Pat Murphy here for
two years at the turn of the last
decade. .

John Is handicappedby "the fact
that he has had littleprevious ex-

perience he was ineligible las',
season but he's, only a junior,
should have every scout in this
part of the country trailing him by
the time he graduates.

Pecos'"big game"will be against
the Wink Wildcats in Wink Nov.
3. Local grid followers can get
an idea at what the wonder boy
looks like and still not miss any
of the Big Spring games, since
the Longhorns are idle that week-
end.

Coleman, incidentally, has been
approachedby Odessaschool offi-

cials with an offer to take over

Late Saturday and Sunday foot-
ball scores..
By The AssociatedPress

Barksdafe Field 13, Lake
Charles AAF 9.

Howard Univ (Washington) 13,
"Virginia Union 0. '

Arizona 52, Flagstaff (Ariz)
Teachers 6.

Gulfport AAB 13, Selman (La)
Field 7.

Camp Shelby - Southwestern
Louisiana, cancelled.

Morris Brown 27, Morehouse12.
Central (Iowa) 20, Dubuque 13.

Northeast Oklahoma Aggies 0.
Marquette 55, Kansas State 13.
Hutchinson (Kas) Naval Air 15,

Olathe Naval Air 0.
Butler 32, Franklin 6.
Amarillo Army Air 21, West

Texas State 12.
Florida Aggies 17, Alabama

State Teachers2.
Vanderbilt 7, Florida 0.
Newberry 28, Guilford 0.
Jacksonville Naval 13, Fort

Pierce Amphibs 6.
Kentucky State 13,' Knoxville

College 0.
Iowa State Teachers 19, Loras

14.
Camp Beale (Calif) 21, Williams

Field (Ariz) 0.
Nevada 19, Santa Barbara

(Calif) Marines 14.
Hastings (Neb) 6, Midland (Neb)

0.
Amphibious Training Base 21,

Fort Bragg 0.
Sunday Scores

Holy Cross 26, Villanova 7.
Bainbridge Naval 59, Aberdeen

A's Title Playoff Talked
SouthwestConferenceTeamsOpenlAncient Story-
Family Row; Steers Face Porkers
By The Associated Press

Breaking even in intcrseclional
strife through an expected gift
from the Rice Owls, the Southwest
conference swings full speed into
its family row this week. Four
teams Rice, Southern Methodist,
Texas and Texas A. & M. play
their first conferencegames.

Texas figures in the headliner.'
The undefeated,untied Longhorns,
back in full favor as the No. 1

outfit after a lot of jockeying
around by the critics, journey into
the Ozarks Saturday to meet the
crestfallen Arkansas Razorbacks
at Little Rock.

Arkansas,riding high after a vic
tory over Texas Christian, ran into
all sorts of trouble at Waco Satur
day and thus was tumbled from
its perch as the youthful Golden
Bearsplasteredon a 23-1-3 defeat.

Texas A. & M., which well from
the unbeaten rankslast week by
taking it on the chin from Louis-
iana State 31-1- 2, will open the
title race on the road, moating
Texas Christian at Fort Worth. "

4 Rice, which shockedmost every-
body by trimming Tulane 13-- 7 af-

ter having lost thrcq straight
games, will call on Southern Meth
odist's downtrodden Mustangs at f Worth

Amarillo Collides With Broncs

In FeaturePrep Clash Friday
Associated Press Sports Editor

Emphasis goes on conference
play thjs week in Texas schoolboy

football but none of the games.

rival a couple of intcrdistrict bat-

tles between four of the state's
powers in general interest.

Marshall's Mavericks, traveling
an unbeaten trail in East Texas,
meet Highland. Park's Scotties,
big guns of the north, in the Cot-

ton Bowl at Dallas Friday night.
Amarillo's Golden Sandies,

blowing harder with every game,
run into Odessa's dark horse
Broncos at Odessathe same eve-

ning.
These are the only games

matching undefeated, untied
teamsbut conferencetilts in three
districts have prime sectional in
terest.

Wichita Falls 'Coyotes, none
too impressive last week in beat-
ing Graham's four-tim- e , losers
19-1- 2, caish with the team 'they
fear above all others in District
2 Electra.

In the Fort Worth district
North Side meets Amon Carter-Riversi- de

in a contest due to
count heavily in the championship
race.

Down in District 15 Austin en-

tertains Brackenridge of San An-

tonio andJefferson(San Antonio)
goes to Corpus Christi in two of
the most important games of the
season.

It's another very busy week
with 51 games, 35 of them' con-

ference affairs. All except one

the assistantcoach's job there
when Joe Coleman comes back
from the service and Clayton Hop
kins takes over the job of athletic
director.
" Odessa'sfirst offer to Carl was
rejected but the school officials
at the Ector county schools have
since raised theante.

Coleman hesitates to depart the
Pecos set-u- p, since hehas one of
the top paying coaching jobs in
this part of. the country.'

Proving Ground 7.
Third Air Force 20, Cherry

Point Marines 0.
MacDill Field 6, TuskegeeAAF

0. .
Personnel Distribution Com-

mand 7, First Airforce 0.
Fourth" Airforce 20, St. Mary's

Pre-Flig- ht 7.
El Toro. (Calif) Marines 20, Sec-

ond Airforce 9..
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HAROLD P. STECK

Dallas.
Baylor, back the race with its

victory over Arkansas,takes a rest
from conference warfare. The
Bears travel out to Lubbock to
meet TexasTech's Red Raiders
a night game.

Texas staged a garrison finish
to beat Oklahoma 12--7 last week
and fhus is the only undefeated
eleven left in the conference.The
Longhorns finally shook off the
injury shacklesand showed a fine
football team to 45,000 fans at Dal-

las.
Texas Christian didn't play last

week but Southern Methodist con-
tinued on the dismal trail by tak
ing a licking from OklahomaA. &
M. 26-1-2. The Mustangs did ex-

hibit more' ability and fire than in
the preceding two weeks when
they collapsed before Corpus
Christi Naval Air Station and Mis
souri. S.M.U. will probably rate
a light favorite over Rice.

More record-- crowds are expect
ed for gamesthis week. Arkansas
announcesthere's already a sell-

out for the
game Little Rock and Texas
Christian expects to have them
hanging from the rafters Fort

district have games counting
the standings.

Fourteen teams are Tolling
along undefeated and untied with
Plainview boastingthe top record.
The Panhandleeleven hasn't been
scoredon in four gameswhile run-
ning up 81 points of their own.

Other teams with perfect rec-
ords are: Amarillo, Pampa, Wich-
ita Falls, Odessa, Paris, Highland
Park, North Side (Fort Worth),
Brownwood, Cleburne, Marshall,
Lufkin, Mllby (Houston) and

Four others have been defeat-
ed but have been tied. They are
Austin, San Jacintd (Houston),
Fort Arthur and Galveston.

Nelson Shatters

World's Record

Af Seattle
SEATTLE, Oct 15 (Toled-

o's king of the links. Byron Nel-
son, swappedhis golfing irons to-
day for a shootingiron and slipped
away to Idaho's mountains after
knocking over a world's record
yesterday in -- winning the $10,250
Seattle open golf tournament with
a score of 193-6625-9.

It was worth $2,000 in war bonds
to Mr. Nelson.--

It was the lowest tally in the
Professional Golfers "association
books for a 72-ho- le tournament,
undercutting by two strokes the
mark hung up just two weeks be-

fore in the Portland, Ore., open
by Ben Hogan of Hershey,Pa. v

It was 21 strokes under par for
the Broadmoor course, and the
swank layout's standard also took
a licking from' sevenother profes-
sionals and an amateurwho knows
the route like the back of his
hand, Seattle's Harry Givan.

The hometowner was eight un-

der regulation figures at 272,
notched therein a second place tie
with Harold "Jug" .McSpaden of
Sanford, Me.

m
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Brownsville.

that spoil good appear-
anceof clothes.Remem-
berMufti removesmany
spots from .clothing,
made from a variety of
materials.30c,SOc and$1.

MUFTI
THE MANY-US- E SPOT REMOVER J

MEND BROKEN VASES

Midland Preps

Are Favored
Though Midland Friday foe of

the Big Spring high school Steers
was beatenby a weak Sweetwa-

ter team last week, the invaders
will rule decided favorites over
John Ditirell's troops in the lo- -

The Longhorns, who played one
of their better gamesagainst La- -

mesa last Friday but still came
up on the short end of a 6-- 0 score,
go back to work this afternoon to
prepare for the Friday reception,
a nocturnal arrangement that gets
underway at about 8 o'clock.

Big gun of the Bulldog machine,
pounder with a lot of power.
No. 9, is Dunny Goode, a er

" with a ot of power.
Goode, who can be identified by
the large No. 8 he wears on his
jersey, alsd handed the Sweetwa
ter, club a Mickey Finn.

Dunny is given ample
in the Midland secondary by

Bobby Drake, Bobby Cole and
Bill Hightower. Hightower is the
heaviest member of that quartet,
carrying 155 pounds.

The Steers emerged from the
Tornado tussle in fairly good phy-
sical trim and all the regulars are
expected to be ready to operate
Friday.

District 3
Team v. L.

Odessa 2 0
Sweetwater 1 0
Lamesa l 0
San Angelo 0 0
Abilene ....0 1
Midland 0 1
Big Spring 0 2

Friday: Angelo at.Lamesa,
Midland at Spring.

Other West Texas districts
District 1

Team W. L.
Amarillo 1 0
Borger 1 0
Pampa .0 '0
Plainview . ........0 0
Brownfield 0 1
Lubbock :0 1

conferencegamesscheduled.
District

Team
Wichita
Quanah 1.000
Electra
Vernon
Graham
Olney
Childress

Friday: Graham Childress,
Quanah Vernon, Electra
Wichita Falls.

District
Team

Austin Paso
Paso High

Ysleta
Bowie Paso......O

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
b
0
0
0

Pet
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

San
Big

Pet
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

No
2

W. L. Pet
Falls 2 0 0 1.000

1 '0 0
1 0 0 1.000
0 0 0 .000
0 1 0 .000
0 1 0 .000
0 2 0 .000
at

at at
.

4
W. L.

EI 2 0
El 0 0

0 1
El 1

T.

T.

T.

T.
0
0
0
0

Pet
1.000
.000
.000
.000

Friday:. Ysleta at El PasoHigh.
District 5

Team ' W. L. T. Pet.
Denison 1 0 0 1.000
Paris 1 0 0.1.000
Greenville 0 0 0 .000
Sherman 0 0 0' .000
Sherman . 0 0 0 .000
Bonham 0 1 0 .000
Gainesville . 0 1 0 .000

District 9
Team W.. L. T. Pet

Mineral Wells 1 0 0 1.000
Stephenville 1 1 0 .500
Cisco 1 1 0 .500
Brownwood 0 0 0 .000
Breckenridge 0 0 0 .000
Ranger . 0 0 0 .000
Weatherford 0 1 0 .000

ANNOUNCING . .
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LeagueCouncil

To Give Ruling

In November
AUSTIN, Oct "15 UP) Tha

question of whether or not to de-

termine a state schoolboyfootball
championin class A will come be-f-or

the interschblastlc league
executive council at its November
meeting.

R. J. Kidd, athletic director of
the league, opened the question
for discussionin an article In the
current number of the Inter--
schoalstic Leaguer, discussing
problems in connection with, such
a change.At presentonly region-
al class A championsare designat--

Among the problems he listed
were necessityof the
size of districts, financing of play-
offs, the question of whether or
not football squads'In the smaller
schools would be large enoughto
stand up under a 15 or 16 game
scries.

Lions On Road

This Weekend
Back to the drill go the Lake-vie-w

(colored) school football
Lions this afternoon to begin
preparations for a Thursday inva-
sion of San Angelo.

The Angeloans recently bested
the Abilene BlackEaglesin "a hard
fought "oattle and are expectedto
affordva rugged test to the local
contingent

Frank Miller, who had piloted
the Lions in three consecutive
triumphs, has been sick abed for
the past several daysbut expected
to be up and about today.

Four new players are due to
join the squadthis afternoon. Tb
additions will bring smiles to tha
face of the genial mentor, who
has had but 14 athletes suited out
the last two weekends. Superior
reservesenabled the Abilene club
to all but defeat the Big Spring--.
ers in last week's test

Trouble Getting

Soap Powders?
Then help relieve the short-
ageof fats neededin mak-
ing soaps... as well at
fabrics, rugsandmcray
other "term.

tvkn in youk usmM-ft- f

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Mannel Phone166S
1804 Scurry

I INVITE YOU.
To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Mala

aRBss MtmnJHBl ifW SllHSv I Vm

PepiirCcilaCompany,Long Itlxnd City, N. Yi

EranchisedBottler: Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Go. of Big Spring

.
His friends in the Home Office of the Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCom-

pany of Dallas have pleasurein announcingthe return to civilian life of

MR. HAROLD P. STECK

Mr. Steck has been in the serviceof the United States Army for more

than threeyears, and is being returned, by honorabledischarge,to his

home community where he now-- resumes,his duties as District Manager'

for Big. Spring and theWest Texas Agency, with offices at his old loca-

tion of . .
"

.
'

211 LESTER FISHER BUILDING i
Telephone 449

Big Spring, Texas



EDITORIALS

Editorial

Middle RoadersNeeded
With The News

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Forelcn Affairs Analyst

So Laval finally has collectedthe wagesof sins.
One might wish that his trial hadn'tbeen surround-

ed by such emotional scenes,but there will be few
who believe he wasn't guilty as charged.

I met and interviewed Laval in pre-w-ar days
when he was at the height of his power, politically
and financially. The first task of a reporter in do-

ing an interview is to size up his man, and my im-

mediate impression was that Laval was a "bad
un." He was smart and had great capablitics

but his god was Laval, and he was greedyfor power.

The rebellions in Java and Indo-Chin-a, aimed
respectively at French and, Dutch rule, strike me
as symptomaticof a trend whihc is part of our new
era and that Is the transformation of the Euro-

pean nations' empires into commonwealths.
In short, empiresas such are on their way out.
Britain long ago 'recognized the signs and out-

distanced time by inaugurating the British com-

monwealth of natons,to which she now is planning
to add mighty India. Within this commonwealth
the dominions have sovereignty, but are linked to-

getherby tics of blood and mutual interest There
can be no doubt that other imperial governments
must follow suit

My idea that commonwealths' are logical suc-

cessorsto the empires is basedon the thought that
the little countries like Java, for instance which
are now dependencies,will still need the economic
and military support of the, "mother" country.

Java is a rich prize. It Js a slim Islandbut ex-

tends for 622 miles, and Into this tight space are
packed 45,000,000 people, of whom some 200,000
EreDutch. This tropical country producesrubber,

on

Third

ing, C. B. Strain, of-

ficer in TexasDriv-
er's license division here.

statewidepercentageof
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licenses,no
failed when
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Open Sundays

odd, queer divisions reactionaries
radicals, they call other, conserva-

tives and liberals, more accurate term re-
markable number variety issues
manage sides, and start

brickbats insults.
Take atomic bomb, and whether
should share secret

liberals think share
quickly, while conservativesthink

Our afternoon columnist Marquis-- Childs,
liberal, end world don't

secret later day after to-

morrow; but morning columnist, conserva-
tive Mallon, who .Russia threatening
ogre many conservatives believes

secret
Having taken their stand, vocal liberals

shooting devoted
oppositeside who dares disagree

them. finds Sehator
senile fussbudget because Texan opposes
giving away men-

tions senator's with damning emphasis,and
gleefully senators
happen favor protecting greatest secret

time.
There valid reasons sides ar-

gument, keep keep secret;
neither youth political coloration

way.
curious twist reasoning, conserva

splinters
What this country needs plenty

their pressureand
plenty good sound

sugar, quinine, many other
things. busiensscenter Dutch

Applicants Fail Tests Radio Prosram
Monday Evening

For Drivers License
By Not Knowing Rules

Most that large percentage campaigns plus sobering
making application "fects news has the

automobile operator's licenseswho automobile operator.
minimum require-- Strain, who maintains

because ignorance city building
ordinary rules driv- - and Scurry streets, conducts

according
charge the

The per--

conducted.

Big Spring applicants
and Saturdays week.

addition, proffers
nations other communities

denied driver's licenses district during month, stop-t-o

cent month ping Lamesa Thursdaysand
August and rejections within this Fridays, Midland Wednesday,
division topped even that every first third and

period, Strain's records Tuesday month, GardenCity
show, the Tuesday month

less than 55.76 cent and Sterling City the
division's applicants during feach period.

August were down.
364 who requested less
than
were

Throughout the state,
the individuals asking per--
mus were iniormea iney were dead Fannincounty and service

sanc
tion

Strain's records
has been per cent in-

crease the for opera-
tor's compared

cent jump for the state
first
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Fannin County Holds
Homecoming Affair

BONHAM.
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men and women will honored
a homecoming

Two boys recently liberated
Japanese prisoner war camps
will special
Pfc Brakcbill, captured on
Corregldor, and Pharmacist's
TC Griff Douglas, captured

whole. He attributes rush to after the cruiser Houston
the wide publicity safety was sunk.
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hard choices, but none harder
than that which faced a young
American battalion commander in

the

French Moroccan landing dur-- We've already lost two men.'
ing his of He waited long was President

No what face whitened-a- s answer It was initiafed by
for him as he tumbled down the back through phone
rope ladder into the bobbing,
pitching boat just before "The he
dawn and headed in for said turning to other officers,
dark and coast un- - "They say.if they lift fire the

sky lit by French battalion up on effecting U. S.
French searchlights ashore, cran--

into clouds after airplanes
that weren't yet there.

The battalion commander was
a tall, slim lieutenant colonel with
dark eyes and hair cropped close
like his men. It was for him the

of fer with Secretary the
Third Infantry which car
ried its blue and white
shoulder patch through Sicily,
Italy, and Germany before

end.
battalion had few casual--

guns.

from

only

many

war's

as it pulled inland away helplessly in his
moved for- - enemy or

cover. The troops men forward
Sene-- didn't knew had

galese. They were happy to hand
for the most part, get said.

with wide gold-tooth- ed grins. the men fell in him and the
out on Cape the doughboys move on in wide

French had an lines of ter--
rible sound and steel.

"Spread out!" shouted a lieu-
tenant to the huddling men.

dig in!"
officer

into his walkie-talki- e
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Army NavyBattle OverPacificBases
DREW PEARSON

WASHING war navy
departments are trying to
it up, but the whole question of
U. S. on Jap
controlled Pacific Islands, has de-

veloped info violin1, hair-pulli-

contest among different govern-
ment bureaus. If we administrate
Okinawa, Saipan, the
same haphazard government
agencies are figM'ng over
we'll be real trouble. Al-

ready have been repercus-
sions.

Here is inside story of the
backstagefeud.

It began last August the
navy quietly moved in to get con-

trol of the Pacific Islands What
it wanted permanent naval
governmentson islands, rather
than governments under

interior department as
in thePhilippines,

Puerto and th"e Virgin

To this end, Admiral R. S.
Edwards, of the navy's top
imperialists, drafted cautious
memo mayor Island

the navy proposed operat-
ing after the war. This was
without telling the 'army, which
also has definite stake in the
Islands, or the depart-
ment, which charged with -- running

governments.
Truman

The memo sent to White
House, and to Admiral Ed-

wards' surprise cameback day
later, marked "approved." Below

few moments Truman's signature.
soldier his the also Truman's

naval Admiral James
Varnaman,who had helped grease
the ways.

The was-- amazed Tru-
man had suchan important

black roving will open pol- -

The

our transports sinK in Facnic without
true. could suiting.the state, interior

the see the lightly- - departments. delighted,
gunned transports. cruisers A" days later, Acting Sec-ceas- ed

fire the French retary of the Interior Abe Fortas,
certainly would, pour knowing nothing presi--

transports still dent's action, dropped over to
battles heavily loaded Assistant of

Division- ammunition. Each transport Navy Sullivan and group
potential torch mirals, and outlined the interior-

young
caught cruelest

to there
ties from and

under
them their

over guns,

batteries opened through
ambitious American

and

mem-

bers

They stormed and
batteries

"mission
fire and trans-

ports

coughs his
for

could

"before calling legis--

yield

members

Depression

brick
boss-ba- ll

fer

Neckties

Unasplrated

Take

naval bases formerly

'fruit,
way

them,

there

when

civilian

Ha-
waii,
Islands.

listing
bases

interior

the

hours
knew

made

the

the

death for

the

the the

the

department's on to han-
dle .Pacific Islands. proposed
that the navy and the interior de-

partmentset up a commit-
tee to study the subject

Sullivan and admirals lis
tened politely and poker

were won fleet's shells. faces. Truman
Jong.

"Let's

But

hadn't

were

OK'd memo making the
supreme over Pacific Islands, but
they uttered a peep. Fortas
left knowing nothing.'

Meanwhile, Assistant Secretary
of War Jack McCloy had been
tipped off regarding the navy's

APPROVE RESOLUTION
DALLAS, Oct. 15 (P) Leaders

of the Zionist organization from
states,meeting yesterday,

approved a' resolution demanding
that Palestine beopenedto Jewish
immigration. Representativesfrom
JTevns. Oklahoma. IMpw ATpvipo

Arkansas, Louisiana and Kansas
were present.
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quiet maneuver, as also were the partments."
"empire builders" of the air
forces. The latter were especially
furious at Truman's actions. For
the air boys consider these islands
vtial to B-2- 9 and long range bomb-
er operations.And if the navy gets
control, the army is hamstrung in
exactly the same way the navy
would not let the army planes
patrol the waters around Hawaii
before Pearl Harbor.

Army Steps In
So on Sept 10, McCloy drafted

a one-pag-e memo which his chief,
Secretary Stimson, signed and
sent to the Vhitc House. Stimson
pointed out that security Is

regarding Pacific Is-

land basesand is a joint problem
for both the army, and navy.

In conclusion, Stimson said he
assumed Truman had approved
the navy as an"interim authority"
over the islands, not a permanent
authority.

Much to the army's surprise,
this memo cameback from the
White House one.day later, also
marked "approved" and signed
Harry S. Truman. It was obvious
to them that' the new president
believed in speed, not consulta-
tion.

So to put another roadblockin
front of the navy, Assistant War
SecretaryMcCloy suggestedto his
colleagues that the entire ques-
tion of the islands be thrown in
the lap of a combined state, war
and navy department commitee.
To this end he had a memo mime-
ographed and started circulating
it, when Admiral Edwards heard
what was brewing.

Edwards nearly had a fit. His
neat footwork with the White
House in August was being com-
pletely undermined. t

More Hair-Pulli-

Finally, Naval Under Secretary
Gates, former New York banker,
called Assistant War Secretary
McCloy and tried to pick tip some
of the pieces. He suggested that
it would be better if the army and
navy worked things out between
themselveswithout consulting the
state department.Then they could
surprise the other government
agencies with an accomplished
.fact which couldn't beupset

Simultaneously,Secretary of the
Navy Forrestal sent the White
House a memo (Sept'ID asking
Truman whether he had approved
a "permanent" policy of putting

the islands under the navy, as
stated in his August memo to the
navy, or a mere "interim" policy
as stated in Truman's Sept 10

memo to the army.
Forrestal's memo came back

from the White House immediate-
ly marked "approved as an in-

terim proposition pending the
findings of the state-war-na- vy de--
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Meanwhlle, Admiral Edwards
shot a quickie radiogram to Fleet
Admiral Nlmltz, containing a com-
plete bluepript of the navy's post-
war Pacific plan. Edwards deliber-
ately made one concessionto the
civilian agencies by eliminating
Okinawa from the Islands to be
railed by the navy, on the ground
that Okinawa has too large a ci-

vilian population (over 100,000)
for a naval government

Nimitz has now OK'd the navy's
blueprint and the admirals have
again rushed it to the White
House, hoping they can get snap
judgment out of Truman, making
the navy permanent boss of the
Pacific Islands.

Russia Steps la
However, what both the army

and navy may not know is that
the whole question of Pacific nav-
al basescame up at the London
Big Five Conference.During pri-
vate side-tal- ks between Secretary
Byrnes and Foreign Minister Bev-i-n,

the latter told Byrnes that he
was worried overpermanent U. S.
navy-controll- basesall over Um
Pacific.

Bevin told Byrnes that the
navy's' plan looked like a sword
pointed at Russia,and that if the
islands were to be navy-rule- d, it
gave the Russiansa powerful' po
litical excuse for getting island
basesin the Atlantic

It isn't being advertised,but al-

ready the Russianshave askedfor
basesat Spitzbergen, Bear Island
and Iceland, supposedlyfor weath-
er observation. However, such
bases are near the great circle ,
short-c- ut to New York and Lon-
don and could become, secret
rocket-launchin-g or atom-launchi- ng

bases.Byrnes agreed to dis-

cuss the whole matter carefully
with the navy and PresidentTru-
man upon his return to Washing-
ton.

Note; Meanwhile, the interior;
department, hitherto entrusted
with governing U. S. islands and
territories, has been kept com-
pletely in the dark by the army
and navy.

(Copyright, 1945, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

NOTICE
To students and bnsinessmemi
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two or three rings at

Thomas Typewriter ft
Office Supply Store

107 Main Phene 98

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
288 EJ1 4th PksaalSTS

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
HenryC Thames

Mofor Repair

Service
AH types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

ParPhone688

The

TWINS CAFE
Lennle-- and Leonard Cekar

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto,ieys-At-La- w

General Practice In AQ
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.

JUST PHONE 43S

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORI? OWNERS

NOW

We' have a large stock of GENUINE FORD PARTS
on hand that aremaderight, fit right and last longer.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone636



Big Spring Herald, Big

Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1835 Chevrolet bIcEud for sale.
See Your Exchange.117 W. 1st

11836 Chevrolet Sedan for sale:
four new tfres; heater; good
condition: within ceiling price.
See at Marcus Garage, Sand
Springs.

GOOD running clean 1937 Plym- -
outn coupe;witn good tires: for
sale or traae. See at 705 E.
13th or phone 1B55--J.

1939 Ford on good tires: good
body: good motor. Phone 1031-- J
or 1715. -

1941 Ford convertible: 1941 Chev-
rolet Sedan; good condition;
new tires on Ford. See seven
miles easton Highway 80. O. C.
Johnston.

Trucks
1941 Studebaker Winch Truck.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.

Trailers. Trailer Houses

18 ft Schults: excellent condition
with all conveniences. See at
Miller Trailer Camp.

24 ft Howard Insulated"all steel
House trailer: modern conveni-
ences;this trailer must be sold
by Monday night by discharged
veteran. Can be seen Sundayat
1001 E. 3rd St. El Nido Courts.

GOOTJ two-whe- el trailer with 3
good tires. S50.00. Mrs. Glenn
S. Weaver. 804 Main after 6:00.

24 ft trailer: 2 rooms;
new pre-w-ar tires, $700. See at
505 Owen St

SACRIFICE: Must sell by Friday;
owner transferred; Alma
Silver Moon Trailer home; elec-
tric brakes.Wired for 6 and 110
volt lights; natural wood inter-io-n

50 lb. ice box; Inlaid lino-
leum; sleeps four 3 clothes
closets broom colset Many
cabinets and drawers; immedi-
ate possession.See Green Alma
in Hill's Trailer Camp, Sll W.
4th St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Lady's Gruen white gold
Xfc-i- watch set with diamonds:
wane cnain watch bracelet
Liberal reward. Mrs. Goldman.
Settles Hotel

LOST: Government dependency
check; made out to Elizabeth
Clark. 307 Fairfield Ave,.
Charleston. Ind. Return to 1204
W. 4th for reward.

LOST: 4 keys on N.W. 5th. Return
to Mrs. Lena Manning, 808 N.W.
5th for reward.

Personals
COXSULT Estella, th Reader.

Jicufiross Hotel 305 Gregg.,
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Gsarsateedrepairs. 305 E. Srd
. Phone 428

Lodges

Oct 15, 1845. Work in
the Entered Appren-
ticeA degree at 7:00 p.
m. All Masons are in-

vited to be present
Oct 18. 1945 at 7:30 p. m. Stated
convocation of Big Sprinf Chap-
ter 2Co. 178 RAJU. All Rovar Arch
Masons areurged to be present
Oct 24. 1945 at 7:00 p. m. Work
in the Third Degree. All Master
Masons invited to be present
Oct 25. 1945 at 7:30 t. m. Stated
meeting of Staked Plains Lodge
No. 593 AF.&.AJtf. All Master
Masonsinvited.

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, daily. 304 E.
3rd St Phone 1165

Public Notices
2COTICE- - I will be back at the

Crawford BeautyShop,and I in-
vite my friends to call on me.
Malda Lancham.

BusinessServices
TOP GRAIN PRICES IF

E. T Tucker has been buying
maize for four years and will
buy on "the daily market See
him for top prices. SI .90 No 2
on turnin row of S2.06 delivered.
Phone 1354 or 1892.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Bepah--s guaranteed 305 E. 3rd
Phone 42B

' Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditor

817 Mims Bldg. Ahilcnc. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 y Austin St Phone 118.

FOR PAINT and paper work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dude. Phone 1181.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Sen-ice-. No job too
large none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd SI.

Hats Cleanedand
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
03 E. 3rd Phone 860

WaterWell Drilling
All kinds of water well work.aow available electric Jetpumps

IF tou are haing house trouble.we J A Adams. 1007 W 5th
Hell build rou a house and letron live In It while von pay for

SELL. SWAP BUY anything of
value VovcJty Swan Shop, open
for business 305 N Gregg StRichest prices 'paid in cash
T hirt: srd G.l. shoesfor sale
Phone 9583

TOR piano tuning, and cuitar re-
pairing caT for mu!elan. Low-ran- rr

at 205 San Jacinto and

Jng-- lso pfarl
Ivz's Credit Jewelry.

Spring, Texas,Monday, Octoberg("ll'
Announcements

Business Services

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

PLUMBING repair and pipe fit-
ting, 2104 Nolan. A. A. h,

Phone 1461.
BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now

being opened for business.Call
for appointment, Phone 1119,
1103 E. 4th. Edna Bobison.

Woman'sColumn
I KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND .
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-J-. -

HAVE samples of material to
show and two good upholsterers.
Can get some drapery materials.
SeeAirs. Pool for Interior deco-
rating. 15 to 20 yds. beige back-
ground floral design gobd tap-
estry. Mrs. Pool's Upholstery
Shop. 205 W. 6th. Phone 1184.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--
lumcs. Aieaa itoDenson, 4uo
Galveston St

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes.708 Runnels.

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
lbiu btate St

HAVE some nice coat suits; bar--
gains in ladies' ready to wear.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W. 3rd.

WILL keep children anytime, day
or night at 401 Nolan. Special
care.

SEWING and buttonholes. Mrs. A.
L. Nuttall. 1105 Wood St. ga-ra-

apartmentPhone 1416-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

BOYS!
EARN money while going to

school. Short hours, approxi-
mately one hour after school
daily. Opportunity to gain valu-
able businessexperience.Maybe
there'sa Herald route right in
your neighborhood.This propo-
sition is worth Investigating.
Phone 728. for Circulation De-
partment, The Big Spring Her-
ald.

BOYS wanted: Grammar -- chool
boys to sell Big Spring Herald
afternoonsand Sundaymorning;
will not Interfere with school;
good pay for bustlers Apply
Herald Circulation Dept.

BODY MEN
PERMANENT

Just like going in business
for yourself, only we furnish
you the capital. You can
earn up to $100 per week.

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
Phone 697 or 698

Big" Spring

WANTED: Man to write Old Line
Life Insurance and service an
establisheddebit in Big Spring.
Earn "while you train for a per-
manent position, with an oppor-
tunity for advancement;experi-
enceunnecessary.Oct 29 we be-g- in

Issuing a new personal acci-
dent policy. Apply 009 Petro-
leum Bldg.. Big Spring. Phone
2005. Rio Grande National Life
Ins. Co. J. N. Malone. Supt
you are ambitions; betweenthe

ages ol-- Zo and 40; and interest-
ed in the future: in one of the
largest institutions of its kind
in the world, see Mr. Harrison,
oeiween ana n a. m. at Amer-
ican Nat'l Ins. Co.. Mezzanine
floor. Settles Hotel.

PLUMBING DEPARTMENT head
wanted; must be experienced;
good salary. See Mr. Greene at
MONTGOMERY WARD.

ARMY VETERANS to qualify for
Bonus. Act now!

Call at U.S. Army Recruiting
Station, Room 16, Post Office
Bldg.

Help Wanted Female
COLORED maid wanted; half

days work: two room furnished
servants quarters. Good salary.
1508 Nolan.

5NOTICE
Wanted: Young woman for sales

lady and limited amount of
bookkeeping,local business;pre-
ferably married: must be steady,
reliable and permanent resident
of Big Spring. Pleasant work,
good salary. Referencesrequir-
ed. Write Box G. W.. Herald.

WANTED: Lady to come to my
home and care for small child
while mother works. Would
consider lady to live in home.
CalL1560--J or 153. Mrs. Bennett

WANTED: Exeprienced operator
at Settles Beauty. Phone 42. 5WANTED: Housekeeper: good
salary. Phone 297 or 694.
Employm't Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED route salesman
desireslocal connection.Furnish' best of references. Call 1698 to
arrange Interview.

Employm't Wanted Female
EMPLOYED bookkeeper wants a

set of books io keen at home.
Mrs. C. L. Thomas,Bldg. 6, Apt
3. Ellis Homes.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

ONE oil stove; one girl's
oicycie. us w. lath, call be
fore 20:30 or after 5 p. m.

15, 1945

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

TWO electric waffle irons, double
unit: 2 breakfast room suites;
some screen doors; a built in
ironing board unit; large gas
heater; furnace for laundry
room. Albert Darby, 406 Gregg,
Phone 960.

TWO practically new long staple
cotton mattresses:bedsteadand
springs. Call 1562, J. W. Phil-lip- s.

LEATHER collapsible buggy; pre
war construction; rubber tires;
metal frame; practically new:
reasonable. Call at once, 505
Lancaster.

SEE Creath'swhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd Rt
Phone 1785. Have caliche for
driveways.

Miscellaneous

BENDIX home laundry for sale;
good condition, $150.00. Call
1472--J or 1513 Main St

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts;
' Bicycle parts: almost any kind.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 601 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance Store.

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes,
S3.95 pair. Apply Army surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

LAWSON
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
rices. Army Surplus Store. 114Stain St

SEAT COVERS

NEW MOTORS

NEW BLOCKS FOR

CHEVROLETS
Lone StarChevrolet

Big Spring Phone 697 or 698

MATTRESS RENOVATING
AND MFG.

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

WOODSMAN .22 automatic Colt
for sale, or will trade for good
pump shotgun; prefer 16 gauge.
Apply 1801 Johnson or call
1001-- J.

REDWOOD Storage and Stock
Tanks! Big shipment unloading;
sizes from 5x5 to 8x8. .Write for
prices without obligation. J. J.
Murphy, Lumber, 330 H, Lub- -
dock, Texas. 2

GIRL'S 26-in- bicycle for sale;
new tires. Call 1076.

BUNDLED Higeria for sale; good 3gram ana large bundles. Mrs.
Dale W. Hart, 5 miles north on
Lamcsa Highway. -

Financial 4

Money To Loan
5

OWN
YOUR
SOME

7
Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms

to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion. 8

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

9

We Invite --

small or large

LOANS 10

$5.00 to $1000.00
minute service. Confid-

ential. 11No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Personal.Loans 12

Automobile Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

13

Security FinanceCo. ' 14

606 Petroleum Bldg.

Say You Saw It
In The Herald

Page Kve

OASSffffl

Financial
Money To Xoan

LOAMS $10 & Up
SALARY - AUTO -
New Company New Loan Plans

See Us First

People's Finance &
Thrift Co., I he

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phono 721

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Good, used baby's play

pen and high chair. See Mrs.
Wayne Hall, 1206 Austin St.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WHEN buying or selling used fur
niture and stoves compare our
prices with others. P. Y. Tate,
1109 W. 3rd on West Highway.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

HEY BOYS
I will buy clothes hangers, If you

will bring them in. Master
Cleaners.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO furnished apartments for
rent; Frigidaire, gas cook stoves
and heaters. Also 3 sleeping
rooms; private bath: each a
separate bldg. Ranch Inn
Courts.

Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent at 511 Gregg;
private entrance; couple or men
only. Phone 336.

PRIVATE bedroom for rent; man
preterrea.403 w. 8th.

NICE bedroom for rent: private
Dam; aiso nave small furnished
apartment.409 E. 2nd.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment; permanent civilian couple
who own businesshere wish to
rent furnished apartment or
house; no children or pets; will
iue uuu care oi property, uail
oaa auer aunaay. .

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

WANT to rent; close to Central
Ward School; 5 or

(house; call the Sher--
win Williams Co., 1792. -

WANTED to rent: Furnished
house or apartment by perma-
nent civilian couple. Call Room
726. Crawford Hotel.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

DON'T miss any of these listings
in Big Spring homes, farms,
choice business lots; rooming
houses:residencelots. ,

1--NICE house and bath
ntui iuio ui sutuds ana trees,
south front on bus line, one
block from South Ward School.
This place can be nought at avery low price If sold in the next
few days.

A beautiful home on Hillside
Drive; perfect location; large
lot; very modern; this place to
be sold this week.
A NICE home, 6-- rooms and

bath on Scurry St.; corner lot'
on pavement;lots of shrubs and
trees. If y.ou are lookng for a
nice home, don't miss this one.
NICE house with two

lots; beautiful yard: double ga-
rage: very reasonable.
HAVE two houses on

separatelots in good condition;
one $2,350 and one $2,900; well
worth the money.
6 FOR a real investment this
one; 27-roo- and completely
furnished: two larce lots-- , ideal
location. $500.00 per month in-
come. Can be bought very rea-
sonable.
A REAL nice and bath

with garagebuilt in; completely
furnished; very best location;
sold with one or two lots. See
tms before you ouy.
ONE houseand bath:

house and bath on 2Vt
acres of good land just outside
city limits.
A REAL nice home, 7 acres

land with good well and wind-
mill; storage tank; good barns
and out buildings; this home is
very nice; gas, lights. Just out-
side city limits, priced very rea-
sonable.

NICE house all city
utilities; lights, water, gas, very
good outhuildings with 40 acres
good land, Just outside city lim-
its. Will be glnd to show you
wis piace.

250 acre farm4 on Gail road:
just off hichway: 200 acres in
cultivation; 14 miles out of Big
Spring. - Before buying a small
farm, seethis one.

640 acres: one of the best
farms in Howard County on
highway: a beautiful home; Just
a few miles of Big Spring.

Have several choice business
lots: and some nice residence
lots in nice part of town.

Nice house: large lot:
near Airport; can be bought
very cheap.

15 NICE duplex, 3 large rooms
and bath; each side; good loca-
tion. Can be bought this week
very reasonable.

Lot me helD you in locating a nice
nome. farm. or investment
property. Sec W. M. Jones,Real
Estate, 1100 Goliad, Phone1822.

Real Estate

VMMMMNMMB MW k

CALL 960 or come to 406 Gregg
St for City property, farms,
ranches or places of business.

ALBERT DARBY

HousesFor Sale
100x140 ft; very close in corner;

has six-roo- m residence; fine lo-

cation 'for several kinds of busi-
nesses;priced reasonably.

house,--fairl-
y close in; a

real good home and in excellent
condition; shown by appoint-
ment only.

HERE is a place that is really
worth the money; a good

house with bath, corner
lot and . On W. 4th; priced
down to $2500. Cash; possession
soon.

A GOOD one section stock farm
in south part of Borden Co.,
improved, water, good sheep or
catue country; nan minerals;
53U.UU per acre.

ACREAGE on East and West sides
of city for sale.

I HAVE a corner lot; with houses
on it: one of the best locations
available in Big Spring. For
sale worth tne money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
TWO-ROO- M house and 1-- 2 acre

.land 'for sale: reasonably good
barn and chicken yard; will sell
reasonable; 2 1--3 blocks south
of Lakeview Grocery on old
highway. R. Brumley..

FIVE-roo- m house and bath with
modern pre-w-ar fixtures. Cov-
ered in wide siding; painted
White with green shutters and
green roof This house can be
easily moved. Located 20 miles
out Call 900F2, Stanton.

HOME for sale; best part of town;
four rooms and bath. 605 E.
15th.

FOUR-roo- m cottage with bath to
be moved; new General hot wa-
ter heater. P. Y. Tate, 1109 W.
3rd St. on West Highway.

TWO-roo-m house and bath; .one
lot for sale at 1007 E. 14th. Will
take light car as trade in.

DICKIE DARZ
1

HEV, DAN! PICKLES!
quick! there'sa
PINKISH CORAL tLAW!)
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NEW furnished house; two
lots; barn and chicken yard;
Wright Addition, mile south-
west Lakeview Grocery. W.
Wade.

LARGE house and bath;
lot 50x140. This is for sale.
Will take late model in
trade. 1103 W. 5th.

Acreages
FIVE acres, 22x24 house; running

water; gas and electricity;
chicken house; feed and laying
house: water well shade trees.
Also grocery stock and filling
station. Inquire first filling sta-
tion north Highway in Sand
springs.

320 acres. 180 in cultivation.
houses; plenty of water: elec-
tricity; miles Big Spring;

minerals: $50.00 an acre cash.
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

'Farms Ranches

IT RAINED

FOR SALE

Middle 240 acres
No. 14. block No. Sid Oli-
ver, owner. $60.00 per acre.

miles northeast Big
Spring.

Call M. E. Ooley

Phone 113

BEST buy in Howard County and
easy to handle. 648 acre well
improved farm; miles from
town; good road, $30.00 per
acre. $11,000 already loan;

balance cash.
Wayne Pearce, Phone 480
after p. m.

ItfA ALL

ALL TTXU V
I c

KEEP yiii ifc.,7

WHEN YOU AMO
WERE OUT WALKIMG WE

BEAUTIFUL GIRL--

TCSTERmONEN IN TH' SNUFFV
S(YUF TRIRL KNOUUS

VwMiiiln

r

Estate
Farms & Ranches

A REAL good improved
stock farm; of wa-
ter, $27.50 per acre.J. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
Sections for sale: three
west Tarzan in Martin- - County;
210 acres in cultivation; can

- irrigated; good grass;$27.50 per
acre; terms. Bedwell, La- -
mesa. Texas.

Wanted.To Buy
WANTED to buy several

houses or trailer houses;
with lots or to be moved. Mil-
ler Tire Store..601 W. 3rd.

WANT to buy F.H.A. house
from owner. Write Box F.E.B.,

WANT to buy, bedroom home,
be in good condition; well

located; not interested in huge
inflationary price, but want
home. Write Box

For Exchange
FOR Trade: House and lot In

Odessafor Hdward county farm
property. Also house
Big Spring for sale; fencedback
yard; lovely grounds. See by
appointment Phone480.

Little World Champs
LOUISVILLE, Oct UB

Tied going into the last
half the eighth inning, the
Louisville Colonels shoved across
two runs to defeat the
Bears win the 1945 little
world series championship here
yesterday.

SAY YOU SAW

IN THE HERALD
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HANOS-- BE FA'R
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HEARD
GIRL CALL
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Five Held ForTrial
In Mass Slayings

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico, Oct
UP) Five persons have been

ordered held for trial the mass
slaying? Mexican "laborers
whosebodieshave been
from the Rio river.

here reported yes-
terday the number ot
victims recovered from the river
wihch marks the boundary be-
tween Texas and Mexico has
reached 48.

The prosecution charges Mexi
canswere brought Into the United
States as farm laborers and then
slain for their wagesswhen they
returned.

Second District Federal Judge
Manuel Gomez Lomeli, who order-
ed the five for trial, said IS
other persons were released pro-
visionally for lack sufficient,
evidence. Others being held"
for investigation at Beynosa.

DALLAS TRIMMED, 2-- 1

DALLAS, Oct 155 The
Fort Worth all-sta- rs

Dallas all-sta- rs to an exhibi-
tion baseballgamehere yesterday.

Chandler startedon the
mound for Fort Worth. Bob Mun-cri-ef

the Browns was the losing
pitcher. Dizzy Dean played six In-
nings for Dallas at First

JapsLost
TOKYO, Oct im Approxi-

mately 850 Japanesewere reported
by Domel agency feared lost
the sinking of two steamers by
mines home waters over the
weekend.
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Plus 'Tathe News'
and "Hot Footlights"

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

W. J. Garrett and Jeffie Bell,
both of Big Spring.
la "Oth District Coutr

Iva Jo Nix vs. Ben Nix,, suit for
divorce.

Johnnie Vaughn Bice vs. Doyle
Bice, suit for divorce.
Building Permits

W. A. Bonner, to build a con-

crete and corregatediron addition
to present building at 508 Gregg,
cost $3,000.

Paul S. Liner, to build a frame
and stucco garage at 1408 Scurry,
cost $500.

"VV. I. Anderson,to build a frame
addition at 410 Owens, cost $450.

Glyde Clanton, .to build a frame
house at 500 Owens, cost $1800.

NotedTexansSupport-Victor-

Loan Drive
DALLAS, Oct 13 m t Two

noted Texans. Attorney General
Tom Clark and Fleet Admiral
ChesterW. Nimltz, were on record
today supporting the Victory loan
drjve Oct 29 through Dec, 8.

Nimitr, on a visit here yester-
day, said Texas bond purchases
were of immeasurable help in
leading this country to viqtory.

Clark, in Dallas today, said:
'There is nothing I want to help
more than the Victory loan. It is
such an important phase of our
program to bring home America's
fignting men and to provide the
test of medical care for thosemen
wounded in action."

TO VD CENTER

One girl was sent to El Paso
rapid treatment centertoday.

Today & Tues.
A Grand Show Of

Fun-Come-dy & Musio

"Something

The

Boys"
In Technicolor

Starring
Carmen Miranda
Michael O'Shea
"Vivian Blaine
Pliil Silvers
Perry Como
Sheila Ryan
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MON. - TUES.

IFLL KILL! YOU... .
WITH LAUGHTERl

Plus "Last Installment"

Million Dollars On
Hoof At Dallas Show

DALLAS, Oct 13 UP) A mil-

lion dollars worth of breed Heie--
fords will parade before judges
during the greater Pan-Americ-an

Hereford exposition al Fair Park
Nov. Jack Frost, president,
said today.

In number, however, these val-
uableanimalswill be far exceedded
by entries in the junior cattle
men's babybeef show in which vir
tually every county in Texas will
be lepresented through 4-- H club
members and Future Farmers.

District Methodists
To Meet Tuesday

A district meeting of Methodist
young adults for a sessionof fel-
lowship and worship has been
scheduled for7 p. m. Tuesdayat
the First Methodsit church.

Many young persons are ex-

pected to attend and the meeting
wil Ibe under thedirection of Rev.
Jordan Grooms of Haskell.

Modern Education
LAWTON, Okla., Oct 15 MP)

The aviationageis here forGeorge
Turner, 19, Cameron State Ari-- J
cultural college sophomore.

He makesthe 15-mi- le trip home
from school each day in his own
airplane. It takes 20 minutes.

NO LAUGH TO HER
CASPER, Wyo. (UPJ Mrs. J. J.

Donovan of Casper has reason to
question the type of humor of
some Casper vandals. Mrs. Dono-
van reported recentlythat she left
some laundry on the line during
the night only to find that some-
one had paitned the pillow slips
black.

!3 "IT'S XT YOVR KEW

hH M i iTHEATBE"

Last Times Today
LANA

TURNER

DAY

SUSAN
PETERS

"Keep Your

Powder Dry"
ALSO

March Of Time

TechnicolorCartoon

LatestNews

Ending Today

"MAY I BORROW

YOUR WIFE?"
. . . IT'S the merriest
married nixvp sine

lave beganI

COLBERT Wm
AMECHE fug

foran JjlSW

m
Charlet
tlngl

Plus "Metro News"
and "Hare Conditioned"

Offense Takes

Over On Grid,

SavsLittle
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 15 UP) Lou
Little, Columbia's canny coach,
was holding forth on how the ,of--
tense nas taken over football this
season and Lou's Lions didn't do
so badly in that respect Saturday.
. . . "That's the way it should be,"
Little maintained, "the era of solid
defense and two and three yard
gains is a thing of the past. The
fans want offensive football and I
think we ought to encourage the
offense in every way possible.. . .
Of course, its harder to break in
a player who hasn't had much
practice," Little admitted. "The
assignments .are too important.
. . . The day is gone when a
tackle did nothing but charge and
batter his brains out on defense."
. . . One of the listeners interrupt-
ed: "It doesn't take brains to play
tackle, does it, Lou?" . . . "No,"
stated Lou grimly. "If he had any
brains he wouldnt be playing
tackle." ... In case you don5
know, Little was about as good a
tackle as Penn ever had just be-

fore and after World War One.

Dumb Animal?
Alec Robb of the Thoroughbred

Racing association passes along
this one-- about a horse namedNin-
compoop, who ran jumping races
in England some years ago. . . .
Nincompoop fell at Hurst Park and
appeared so badly injured he
would have to be destroyed.. . .
His trainer, Geoffrey Pease,turned
away, saying: "Come alon. I can't
stay to see the old fellow shot."
. . . WhereuponNincompop scram-
bled to his feet and came along.
. . . What was that name again?

Monday Matinc
Light heavyweight champion

Gus Lesnevich was a carpenter's
mate, first class, in the coastguard
but the only carpentering he did
was to nail another boxerwith a
right. . . . Rev. Arnold Fenton, the
punting parson" has authored a

football piece for Colliers. The
subject isn't what editors mean
when they refer to "quick kicks."
. . . Midwestern baseball fans say
the Yanks have a great pitching
prospect in Clarence
Marshall of the KansasCity Blues
who was second in the American
Associationin strikeouts. . . . Word
from the West Coast is that movie
star Don Ameche has withdrawn
from the Los Angeles club of the
All American football conference.
He's planning to produce pictures
and can't finance a football team
at the sametime.

KEMHfl
fiivnew vse ssaA3 ewicTu

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel'

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served

The Nation Today

United Nations Organization To

tare For Hunger Ills Of World
By OVID A. MARTIN
(Substituting For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 UP)

The United Nations launch k

at Quebectomorrow upon one
of the world's primary ills hun-
ger.

Food andfarm officials, econo-
mists, diplomats and leaders of

QuarterbackClub

OrganizedBy Fans

Of Local Football

Sixteen football fans made a
modest but enthusiastic start for
the Quarterback club Monday at
9 a. m. in the Settles.

Out of the meeting came the
suggestion that the game with
Midland Bulldogs here Friday be
designated as Dai's Night. Plans
call for special sideline seats for
fathers of the boys with numbers
to correspondto the boys.

Highlights of the game were
discussed and fans askedques-
tions, about particular plays, pen-
alties, training, etc. Coach John
Dibrell and Walter Reed, high
school principal, were on hand to
answerquestionsand thanked fans
for suggestions. In response to
questions about penalties, Dibrell
said he felt officials called no pen-
alties on cither side other than
those they actually say..

Fans were interested in im-

pressingon the team a community
interest in its success. Dibrell had
the team out for a hard workout
Saturday after the Steers bowed
to Lamesa, 6-- 0, and he said that
the attitude seemedto be good. In
fact, he .said, some individuals
were talking it up more than ever.

Next, meeting of the Quarter-
back club will be Monday, Oct. 22,
at 6 p. m. in the Settles. There is
no formal organization and all
fans are invited to. participate.

Knott Form Fresh Water District
Some 50 land owners of the

Knott communitymet in Knott last
Thursday night to lay tentative
plans for formation of a Fresh
Water District in that area.

E. L. Roman was elected presi-
dent of a temporary organization
which this week is making chemi-
cal, biological and quantity tests
of the available water supply.

Also named to the committee
were A. L. Clyburn, who will serve
as secretary-treasure-r, J. C. Spald-
ing and W. A. Burcheil.

If the-test- s meet specifications,
an elaborate system will be in-

stalled to make ample water avail-
able to .the village of Knott, the
community'sschools and the farm

Reg. Pt.

agricultural organizations from
upwards of 40 nations will gather
in the historic Canadian city to
set up a permanent international
organization to lead that attack.

The organization will be known
as the United Nations Food and
Agriculture Organization. It has
been abbreviated officially the
FAO.

FAO is the outgrowth of a
United Nations food and agricul-
ture conference held at Hot
Springs, Va., in 1943 That confer-
encewas called by the late Presi-
dent Roosevelt to set in motion
plans for carrying out an Atlantic
charter pledge to help free the
world from want.

It is a big, long-rang-e job facing
the FAO. Hunger is a giant even
in this modern world of science
and technology. Nutritional au-

thorities estimate that fully two-thir- ds

of the world's people sub-

sist on diets inadequatefor health-
ful living.

It has been estimated that--to

raise these diets to adequate lev-

els would require expanded pro-

duction of cerealsby about 50 per
cent; meats, fish, and poultry by
nearly 100 per cent; vegetableoils
by about 125 per cent; milk and
milk products by about 150 per
cent ,and fruits and vegetablesby
more than 300 per cent.

The FAO is not designedto be
a charitable or relief ' organization.
Rather it is intended to play the
role of teacher and guide. It will
haveno direct powersor authority
in the field of food production or
distribution.

If present plans are carried out,
it will have a staff of experts in
various fields of agricultural pro-

duction, distribution and nutri-
tion. It will gather together the
best knowledge available in these
fields. --It will conduct research.

This knowledge will be passed
along to the member nations,
along with recommendations for
meeting food and farm problems
of the individual countries.
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ers of the Immediatevicinity, who
have not been able to get water
unlessthey hauled it in.

Expectedto cost around $25,000,
the entire project will be financed
by the Farm Security Administra-
tion, which in time will be repaid
by meter subscriptionsand service
charges.

The undertaking would mark the
first time the FSA has ever fi-

nanceda community water project
within the state.

A permanent organization will
be set up as soon asthere is need
for one.

Attending the sessionfrom Big
Spring was Jammes L. South,
Farm Security Administrator.

Offlct

ANGELOAN SCORES WINNING TOUCHDOWN George Gra-
ham, University of Texas fullback, as he rapped right guard for
the second Texas touchdown in the Longhorns' game with the
University of Oklahoma in Dallas Oct. 13. The score brought a
12--7 victory to Texas in the 39th renewal of the intersectional
football game between the teams. (AP Wirephoto).

Private BreaerAbroad By Dave Breger
U. S

S&gfSEPARATION 0vjjy):

"Now that he's gonna be dischargedhe's singin' a per-

sonal peace treaty with his colonel an' first sergeant!"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

10-- 0IW5. CMta;o Timtylnt.

'What about thosestories about you fellows handing out gum
and candy so lavishly to the kids in Europe, Pop?''

Roundup
Ration
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, fats,etc. Book Four red
stamps Al througn El good
through Oct. 31; Fl through Kl
good through Nov. 30; LI through
Ql good through Dec. 31; Rl
through VI good through Jan. 31.

Sugar Book Four stamp38 good
for five pounds through Dec. 31.

Shoes Book Three airplane
starps 1, 2, 3 and 4 good Indefinite
ly. OPA says no plans to cancel
any.

GI WANTS 'QUOTA
--LUSK. Wvo. (UP) The old

saying about the early bird .ap-

plies to women as well a"s to birds
as far as one returned veteran,
here is concerned.The former GI
explained his sentimentsthe other
day by saying,"They tell me there
are five women to every man in
town now. GuessI'll grab my five
and take to the hills with 'em be-

fore them other guys get home."

LAMB HAD EXTRA LEG
THERMOPOLIS, Wyo. (UP)

It's beginning to' look as though
anything can happen in Wyoming,
accordingto the latest report from
George Fuller, a rancher near.
Shoshoni.Fuller exnlains that he
has a freak lamb, a twin, which
has an extra front leg and shoul
der, just above the right regular
shoulder. The extra leC has two
hoofs, Fuller says. He is trying to
raise the animal on a bottle.

SAY YOU SAW'IT IN
THE HERALD

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptlybe-

causeIt goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm, and aid-natur- e

to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-

flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulsion with theun-

derstandingyoumustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCouhs,.ChestCoIds,Bronchifis

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg
-

" I

,

-
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207 Goliad

By Lichry

BELL

.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

SupposeYOU
hadn'tbeenhome

for 3 years!
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SOUTHWESTERN

, BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday. Not much
change in temperature. Highest
78 and lowest 55,

WEST TEXAS: Partly tloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day, cooler Rio Grande valley this
afternoon andtonight

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day with scattered light rain and
cooler extreme northeast portion
this. afternoon. Gentle to moder-
ate variable winds on coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.

Abilene 80 52
Amarillo . 51
BIG SPRING . 77 55
Chicago 50 38
Denver 69 42
El Pas.o 80 55
Fort Worth 84 60
Galveston 84 66
New York 53 41
St. Louis 53 39
Sun sets today at 6:14 p. m. and

sun rises Tuesdayat 6:50 a. m.

SNIFFLING! YOU CAM

FEEL BETTER, FAST

1 1 Uliacrica owuuat -
stantly witn feneiroi
Nose urooa.uauuon;
Use only-- as directed.1
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TELEPHONE CO.VrVsf

Phone59

Chancesare, the first thing you'd do when
you got near a telephonewould be to call
the folks backhome

. , That's happening thousands of tlm
every day, as more and more servicemen,

comeback from overseas;Add otherthou-

sandsof businesscallsasthecountryswings
backto peacetimeproduction, perhapseven

a greater number of personal calls from
people going to new jobs'andnew homes
in other cities, and you havea BIG load on
longdistancelines;

When we'veaddednewcircuits andaddi
tional equipment,all calls will go through
quickly.Thatwill takesometimerofcourse;

In the meantime,if your call is delayed,we
know you'll understandwhy.

NOTICE
TO CAR OWNERS

Our staff of mechanics, with years of ex-

perience in repairing, overhauling and re-

building all Chrysler products, is ready to

give you prompt, quality service.We carry a
completeline of genuine Chrysler parts.

Get Your Car ReadyFor Fall and

Winter Driving
i

Marvin Hull Motor Co.


